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Philippine members escape killer quake
MANILA, Philippines - The Aug.

16 earthq uake and tidal waves that hit
Mindan ao, the southernmost island
of this co untry, killed an es timated
8,000 peop le . accordin g to some
news report s . but Church members in
the stricke n area were not affected .
repo rts Co lin Adair, d irector of the
Work' s o ffice here (Tire Worldwide
News, Aug. 16) .

Tbe q uake, measuring 8 on the
Richter scale . lasted 20 seconds .
spawned 30- f()(){ tidal waves and re
ported ly tore apart a dozen towns.

Church membership in the area of
the q uake is "small and scattered ;"
Mr. Adair says. but there were mem
bers there at the time of the temblor.
In the city o f Davao. on Mind anaos
so uthe as te rn coast, Edmo nd D.
Macar aeg, a ministerial assistant for
the Davao church , was at horne
work ing laic at his desk w~e n h~'
glanced at his watch and noticed II

was 12:10 a.m .
" A few seconds after that. " statc~

Mr. Macaracg. " the earth unsuspcct
ts ee PH ILIPP INE . page 21

Dr. Muir expects about 20.000
co pies of the maga zine to be dis 
tribu ted at 20 places of business in
Sioux City and Sioux Falls and about
30 ,000 throu gh outlets in Kentucky.

" The magazines on d isplay " ill
carry a subsc ription offer ," he noted .
•'The effec t o f the d istribution should
thus be twofold . Firstly , to get the
magazines into the hands of new
readers for the first time and , sec
ondly , to hel p build up a subscription
list for those who choose to recei ve
the magazine regularly in the mail."

Distrib ution will mainly be han
dled by members . One member in
each area will be responsible for de
termining the number of magazines
requ ired for each store.

" Development o f this type of cir
culation should be taking place over
the next few months in other areas if
present trials prove, as is expected , to
be successful." Dr. Muir concluded .

Dr . Muir is also arranging news
stand distribut ion in Atlanta, Ga.,
and Cincinn ati and Dayton , Ohio .BUCK OWENS

'PT' headed for supermarkets
PAS ADENA - With the Sep

tember issue. The Plain Truth is
being distribu ted for the firs t time in
the United Sta tes via supe rmark ets
and o ther stores 10 supplement mail
di stribut ion , reported Go rdon Muir .
assistant ci rcu lation man ager of the
publication . who is now touring the
country to set up pilot program s.

Draw ing o n ex perie nce gai ned
mai nly by the Work in Britain . where
The Plain Truth has bee n di stributed
via newsstands for five years . Dr .
Muir is optimistic abou t the program.

Two trial areas have already bee n
set up: ••the southeaste rn part of
Sou th Dakota includ ing Sioux CRy.
Iowa . Mr . Ch uck Scott' s area, and a
large area of Kentucky aroun d Lex 
ingtc n, Mr. Roland Tucker's area,"
Dr . Muir sa id .

" These have been designated as
rrie! areas (0 ena ble circulation staff
(0 gauge the success and effective
ness o f this type of distri bution be 
fore extending if to other regions."

So me protes ts have bee n voiced by
members of the clergy who have 'old
store managers di splay r•.g The Plain
Truth they would sto p patro nizing
those place s of business until the
magazines were removed, Dr. Muir
reported .

Dr. Muir said some July edi tions
were di st ributed in a Lex ingto n
supennarket and a new sstand at a

DEVASTATION - The earthquake that struck the island of Mindanao in the Philippines Aug. 16 destroyed
many buildi ngs , homes and lives, induding what had bee n a gift shop and boo k center, above. Church membe rs
in the areaescaped injury. iPhoto by D"Exaeto Studio, Cotaoatal

tival planning. and have talked to
several of our friends and breth ren
who are telling me of their plans for
atte nding the Feast of Tabernacles at
various of the Festival locations.

" Man y hard years l a t · ~ . in 196 8,
the Ame rican dream we ealized as
Buck ente rtained and visited with the
President of the United Sta tes , then-

ISee BUCK OWENS . p_ 8)

Feelings of Nostalgia

T he fee lin gs of no st a lg ia as
soc iated with the man y yea rs o f
travel 10 the Feas t beco me q uite
familiar as I listen to peop le plann ing
to travel toge ther and make plans for
Fest ival transfers and to visit with
friends and relatives, or camp o ut at
one of the sites of their cho ice . It was
always the abso lute highlight of the
year when my boys were much small
er and we were able to go acro ss the
United States in a caravan of two o r
three ca rs , slopping o vernight a time
or two and taki ng o ur yo ungs ters
along in the back of a station wagon
en route to Big Sa ndy , in the early
years when we o nly had o ne and then
two Festival sites.

So. althou gh I may envy many of
yo u who are mak ing your plans to

(See PE RSONAL. page 81

In 1937 Buck and his family left
Sherman , Tex., where he had been
born into a fam ily of migran t farm
workers . After later living in Mesa ,
Ariz., the family eventua lly sett led in
the San Joaquin Valley o f Califa mta,
where Buck and his fam ily have.1:... •

since .

A Personal Letter

Z:'i?~
Dear brethre n in Christ:

GREETINGS from rainy Pasade na!
The last two da ys we have had

heavy . overcast skies with steady
rain resulting from a Pacific stonn
moving in from Baja Ca liforn ia,
which I understand is the first time a
true tropica l storm has struck the los
Angeles area for approximately 30
years .

T he rain is we lco me re lie f ,
though , from the hot, smoggy days
of sunune r, and we're lookin g for
ward to beautiful sk ies when the
weather clears . I am writ ing to you
on Sabb ath afternoo n [Sept. I ll, fol 
lowing ano ther specially taped ser
mon which I delivered before our
Pasade na Aud itorium A.M . church
th:s morn ing and which will give me
one more telecast for the co min g sea
son.

It seem s almost impossible that the
Holy Day season is upon us again,
with everyone mak ing plans for Fes
tival attendan ce. I have gone o ver the
sched ules several times with Mr.
Sherwin McMich ael , d irec tor o f Fes-

Buck Owens to appear

at four U.S. Feast sites
BIG SANDY - Ga mer Ted Ann 

s tro ng tra ve led to Bakers field,
Ca lif. , Sept. 9 to reco rd 3O-seco nd
television and radio anno uncemen ts
with singe r Buc k Owens to advertise
the co untry singer ' s sho w, which
will travel to four U.S. Feast sites
next mo nth . T he anno unce me nts
will be aired over stations near the
sites.

Whil e Mr . Arm stro ng wa s in
Ba kersfie ld . phot ogra phe rs too k
promo tio nal pictures of Mr. Arm
strong and Buck, acco rd ing to Ross
Jutsum, music coo rdinator for Mr.
Armstrong' s perso nal appearances,
who will also appea r in the perfo r
mance s . o n the pia no and othe r
keyboard instruments.

Buck Owen s and his Buckaroo s
will entertain during the Feast begin
ning in Tucson , Ariz., Oct. 10. Mr.
Armstrong is scheduled to appear as
Buck ' s "spec ial gues t" in this sec
ond year o f the co untry singer 's fe s
tival performan ces.

Mr . Armstrong will also appear
with Buck at the three other sites : Big
Sandy , Oct . 12 ; St. Petersb urg , Aa . ,
Oct. 13; and Hamp ton , vs.,Oct. 14 .

T ickets will be so ld at eac h of the
four s ites for $4 , $5 and $6 for ad ults;
children II and under will be adm it
ted for half price . No ticket s are
being sold in advance .

Buck' s Backgro und

Accord ing to Buck Owens ' man
age r , Jack McFadde n. 26 o f the
singer's reco rds have hit No. I on the
country chart s . His songs, which he
reco rds in his ow n studios in Bakers
field . have also been reco rded by ar
tists as diverse in style as the Beatles,
Barbra Streisand , Dean Martin , AI
Ma rtino . Ray C har les and Bobby
Coldsboro.
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Philippine members escape killer quake

m:lJt gorlbltJibe j}thJll
ClRCULATtoN: 27,500

one from New Zealand o ffe ri ng
whate ver hel p was necessary . "

But Mr. Ada ir reports [hat all
members in his country " were pro
tected b)' God , and no one suffered
any physical injury at a ll . Of course.
minor damage occ urred to a few of
the ir ho mes . but , co ns ide ring the in
ten sity of the qua ke- 8 on the Rich 
ter sca le - the damage was negli 
gible.

••Amazingly , none of the mem
bers is in need of any kind of help at
all , ' . If help should he needed ,
the n I' m sure it ca n be eas ily handl ed
by o ur local C hurc h Wel fare De
part men t. "

AppHcants to Ambassa
dor College are urged to
take the SAT (Scholastic
Aptitude Test) as early as
possible to IaclUtate a quick
decision on your applica
tion. FoIIowtng are the SAT
Sunday test dates lor
1976-IT:

NOV. 1
DEC. 5
JAN . 23

MARCH:zT
MAYS
JUNE 5

Registration forms must
be submitted to the College
Board, Princeton, N.J,. five
or six weeks prior to the
test date. (The Ambassa
dor College identification
number for Pasadena is
4010, for Big Sandy 6029.)
SAT infonnation and regis
tration materials may be ob
tained from your high
schoo l or college counse lor
or by writing to: College
Board ATP . Box 592,
Princeton. N.J.• 08540.

See your local Ambassa
dor College represen ta
tive (minister) lor a "cler
gyman's certificate" for
permission to take the SAT
on Sunday rather than Sat
urday.

ATIENTION
PROSPECTIVE
AC STUDENTS
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Bretlarea'. CoDClfm

wave .
Mr . Frel res was right about the

waves. " Jus t after the quake three
tida l waves destro yed the barrios
along the coast , I imme diate ly set out
wit h my friend in ou r jeep to see how
we can help, afte r makin g sure my
famil y was safe.

.. It wa s a gri m picture - wooden
hou ses piled together as if a gian t
broom swept them away , Under
those piled debri s lay the dead who
were not able to escape the OIlCOrn·

ing , ru sh ing an d tumbling tidal
waves . "

Later, back at home , Mr . Freires
assayed h is personal d amages .
" Only the cabinet with breakables
was de stroyed . Our bode ga at the
seaside miraculously showed no sign
of destruction. "

" 1don 't know how long the quake
lasted , but it see med ete rn ity, and it
produced great sou nds th at raised
one's hai r on end in terror . Just then ,
it flashed in my mind to say , 'Pa . 1
am afraid th er e will be a tida l

Here in Manila, Mr. Adairexpres$
es gr>IilUde to the "man y bmhren
from all pans o f the world who
showed love and concern" upon
bearing of the devastation:

"Many phone calls offering help
and assistance were received at
Pasadena (at the headquarters of rhe
International Division]. Here in the
Manila office we had.a call from Aus
tralia, on ' Telex from Australia and

Looks of Fear

" I was appalled by what I saw,"
M r. Flores repo rts . "the exten sive
dam age ca used by the quake to the
build ings and structures .. . Some
buildin gs had co llapsed , some leaned
a t va r io us po sitions , many had
crac ks, a few were burn ed .. .

" I co uld see on the faces of the city
folk s the looks of fear and anx iety .
They had passed through the fearful
and shoc king calam ity just a week
ago . Now they have to work hard to
rehabilitate and rebuild ."

Robin Pteires, another member,
live s in Lebak , also on the west
coast. south of Cotabato City. At the
time of the quake • ' stro ng jolts
wakened me up . tossing me to and
fro in my bed . . . I realized 1I::Iai this
was a-ve ry strong earthquake I have
ever experienced in my life . 1could
hardly stand very well . . .

" I sha med to my old parents 10
co me down immed iately from the ir
two -story hou se . which wa s adj acen t
to min e . ..

grea t Boo k and I shiver 10 think that
all these are noth ing to be compared
to the future shocks and ca lamit ies
which are goin g to co me to pass and
rock thi s earth."

E leaza r Flores o f Kabakah is
ano: her Church member and is head
of a governmen t agency, the Bureau
of Soi ls Department. Mr. Flores ac
companied h is s u pe r v iso r to
Cotabato several hou rs af ter the
calamity.

(Con t inued from page 1)

ed ly sta rted to shake , and I woke my
wife up.

" It wa s one o f the stro nges t
quakes I have experienced, and I was
begi nning to entertain thoughts about
a landslide occu rring in our subd ivi
sio n - we are on top of a hill - with
houses and eart h tum blin g and cras h
ing dow nhill.

" Ho wever, I reassured myself that
I do not thi nk God wo uld allow that
to happen at this stag e ofHis Work in
thisarea . , . Lwasfully confidentthat
in spite of the quakes which seemed
neve r to sto p, God was some how
having a hand right there and the n in
pro tecti ng us . "

Strange Sound

We st of Davao is the c it y of
Cotabato, on the island' s western
coas t, the are a harde st hit . There El 
v ira Cueva s. ano the r Church
member . was awakened by a strange
so und " accompanied by the swaying
and rocking of the whole house ."

Miss Cuevas "ultered a silent
prayer. It was strange , but after that
prayer I did not feel any nervousness
or fear . My thinking was clear , mak
ing me notice the varying reactions of
people running and sOOuting.

" There wert: children crying for
their parents, and parentscalling for
their children .

"Others wert: uttering loud
praye n whil e man y were booing.
There is a superstition that the booing
will drive away the great pig plowing
under the earth, cau sing the earth
qu ake ."

Miss Cuevas and her immed iate
neighbors were un hurt ; her hou se
suffered on ly mino r damage .

She told of the tid al waves that hi t
minutes after the qu ake:

"Tida l wa ves , o r tsunami . hit the
shores of o ur neigh borin g town s and
washed away ho uses and many lives .
Stories of those who personally saw
the waves say that it rose as high as a
coconut tree .

" In the place s badly hit , water
raced as far as a kilometer from the
shore . . . House s we re uprooted ...
But the most dishearte ning is the loss
of several thousan ds of l ives. In
many cases, only one or two were left
from who le families . Thi s was a time
when se veral deJtl were buri ed to
gether in single gra ves , ranging fro m
seven to 34 per digging.

"I .e member the prophecies in the

GRIM VIEW - Massive destruction, above. is what greeted the eyes of Ferdinand Marcos, president of the
Philippines, below, on his personal tour of the area struck by the Aug, 16earthquake,which was rated at Bon the
Richter scale, [Photos by Ronson Studio and D'Exacto Studio, Cotabata]

Nu bian ro per
Me too ! Saw the recent art icle in WN

(July 19 ]. There are a lot of goat keepers. I
think you would really be surp rise d . I
raise registered Nubians 3.\ a hobby.
Ths spring I purchased RofTed' s Laureen,
N I964S8. She was very near kidding and
three weeks after I brought her home she
presented me with quads , three does, one
buck. This isn' t unheard of in goat circles
but was lM first set fo r me. I' ve had

rtgiSlert~ Slo<k for.bour four yem,
Mrs . Carol Macagno

Fresno. Calif.

Chri s Reeve
Homchurch, England

"" "" ""

Mrs. Jacque Huie
Sulphur Sprin gs. Tex .

"" "" ""
Bad on the list

Hey!! Wait!!! a minute and stop the
world and please let me gel back on yo ur
mailing list .

I ha ve bee n so bogged do w n wit h c an
nin g, preserving and free zing the physica l
foods , I have let the spiritual go . I can 't
remember if I sent in my subscription
do natio n . Now thai I have missed the las t
copy . I am sure I di d not.

Plea se fo rgive me for bein g SOc areless
with some th ing thai makes life worth liv
ing. I promi se 10 be more care ful nex t
time . Enclosed is my check for a dear
friend I don' ( wan t to lose (WN) .

Mrs . Leo Kimbrough
Danville. Ark .

"" "" ""
As.usualI'm Pte . bUi here is my s~

scription payment. 10 I won 't miss any
more, MId CftOUIb for ODe other. W""b it
could be more. because it is certainl y
worth every pemyand much more . I just
hopethe ones DOtable to attend church u
we do, especially, wilt beable to receive
the paper .

Although I didn'l rece ive the question
naire [sent at ran do m to 1,000 U.S.
subscribers] , 1 " vo te" EXCEU.ENT
anyway , and reall y apprec iate (he
chan ges made, such as "Special Re
que sts ," " Thank You," .. Postmark .'
etc. The fru its of yo ur labor (WN) can
only have come from a dedicated staff o f
workers. THANK YOU! We Joveyou for
it!

Please do co ntin ue pub lishi ng news
fro m the scattered brethren . especially
those from o verseas, so we can kno ..... the ir
needs and desires . How else ca n we pray
for them ? Since we hear from them so sel 
dom, let's not lea ve any infonnation O Ul,

and encourage tbem to write more ofte n.
Mrs. John A. Stewart

Aurora, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rhay
Medford, a re.

"" "" ""
a..raden idenUfted

I really appreciate the many aspects of
the WN. One Iesture tha i I regularly tum
10 after G amer Ted' s " Personal" is the
"S tory for Young Readers. " Although
I'm nearly 30. I find there' s an awful 101 to
learn from the situations and lessons in
these stories. It' s true , wearejustchildren
grown up , and I am sure ther identifying
with the characters in these storie s helps
us 10 real ise this.

The y're excellent quality. Please keep
them up.

~etteM
TO THE EDITOR

Personal 'Personal'
I think GTA 's "Persona!" is great . He

makes you feel like he wrote it just for
you . Hes one who proves he loves us all .
T ell him and HWA we love them too and
we an: pra y ing for the work they are
doing.

PIcture .ccompU.shed
We just wanted to thank you for spon

soring such a [coloring) contest for the
young children of the Church (July 5]. II
IS important for the m to become involved,
too, and at an early age 10 have a sense of
accomplishment. After more than a week
of " laboring" on the picture, our daugh
ter finally finished it yesterday, much to
my relief (and I think hers!). When her
" work of art" met to her satisfaction, she
declared. " I' m pooped ," and decided it
was time to take a nap!

So thank you for contributing to the
sense of fulfillment and happiness of the
manychildren who enjoyed coloring such
a nice outdoor scene . We appreciate u
'o'er)' much.
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'Sunset to Sunset': a special album
3

ALBUM COVER - Th is is the cover forthe third and latest reco rd album
produced by Am bassado r College, Big Sandy. II is to be released this fall.

By Scott Moss
BIG SAN DY - Speci ally o rcbes

rrated and arranged for listening on
the Sabbath. Sunset to Sunset . the
thi rd record album to be produced by
Amba ssador Co llege . Big Sandy. is
scheduled to be released at the Fea st
of Tabernacles this fall , according
to Student Bod y Pre sident Ste ve
Schant z.

Includin g 10 origin al songs writ
ten and arranged by Ambassador stu
den ts and alumni, and one rearranged
instrument al from the Church hym
nal (" Holy Mighty Majesty" ) , the
album is an orchestrated attempt to
" provide the brethren with a unique,
enjoyable and q uality album they ca n
re lax. to on the Sabbath. " Mr .
Schant z said .

Professional musicians round out
the songs with a full. orchestra l
so und . And , accord in g to Gar y
Briggs, director of the co llege band
and singers and a dri ving force be
hind the record ' s production , 'the
musicians hip on this year's produc
tion "is by far the most professional
that we ' ve had . We were very fortu
nate to get the people we did : '

Included for the first time on a Big
Sand y-produ ced disc is a fold -out
cove r with the words to eac h song .
Vocal solos were perfonned by Am 
bassador College s tude nts Mik e
Hale , Carol Galloway, Nancy Scull
and Marty Yale with backup pro
vided by the college's New World
Singers. Gamer Ted Armstrong also
sang two so los, " Imagine" and
" TIle Coun try I Love : '

Th ose attending th e Mount
Pocono, Wiscon sin Dells , Lake of

6-year-old

the Ozar ks and Big Sandy Festival
s ites , where the Big Sa ndy Feast
sho w. You and Me, is slated to tra vel .
wi ll hear a " sneak prev iew " of a few
of the numbe rs on the album. accord 
ing to Mr . Schantz.

The high -fidelit y. stereo records
are pla nned fo r sa le 31 eac h
continental-Ll.S. Feast site, and mail
orders (see coupon. this page) will be
filled as soo n as possible afte r the
Feast , with the price again set at 55
each .

Me. Schantz assured the WN that
some of the problem s of last year 's
record distribution . which resulted in
members' albums being de layed u?
to six mo nths , were caused by ••a
regre ttab le co mbi nation of circ um
stances " that " we don 't foresee hap
pening again ." He said the records
" will be mailed on time,"

Mail orders will be filled " within
six week s" afte r the Feast, said Mr.
Schan tz.

Should any complaints arise , "the
man to contact is Sbemon West ,
album -dis trib ut ion coordi nator,"
who se address is Shemon We st .
Amb as sado r College . Big Sand y.
Tex ., 75755 .

" The o pportunity to provi de an
album like this for the Church bre th
ren is an ed ucation in itself: ' co m
men ted Ronald Kelly , executive vice
pre sident fo r Ambassador , B ig
Sandy . " Our effort to satisfy those
who apprec iate the full sound of an
orchestra behind the gro up has come
to fruition . And all o f the hours spent
in making Sunset to Sunset beco me
wo rthwhile as yo u sit down and
enjoy the beauty o f the album."

recovers
RECORDING SESSION - Clockw ise from top left : Director Gary Briggs leads the band and
singers ; Marty Ya le concentrates on his playing; violinists acco mpany the singers; Tim Kern
and Tom Crabb work on the introduction to " Holy Mighty Majesty"; Ross Juts um practices his
part ; Jen nife r Agee sings .

NAME ADORE $ S _

ClTY STATElPAOV1HCE.-Z1P _

MAIL TO: RECORDS , AMBASSADOR COLLEGE, BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755

SUNSET TO SUNSET

PLACE PT OR WN
LABEL HERE

Please send __ copy/copies of the
Am bassador College , B ig San dy .
Sunset to Sunset album at $5 eac h.
Rn d check or mone y order payable to
Ambassador College in the amo unt of
$_ _ . (Offer void outside United
States and Canada.)

before I was told how serio us she
was ," said Mrs . Jordan , who re 
poned later Caro lyn rested well thai
night and began to improve .

The next Thursday Mrs. Jordan .
went to the hospital, plann ing to
spend the day , but . after a docto r
examined C aro lyn , he found her
lungs were clear and her condition im
proved . She was allowed to go home.

The next week Mrs. Jordan took
her daughter back to the doctor. He
d iscovered symptoms of 51. Vitus'
dance but decided not to try to treat it.

A week later , when Mrs . Jordan
took Carolyn back again , the doctor
was surprised to find .her condition
better .

Today there are no traces of 51.
Vitus' dance , M~. Jo rdan said, and
Caro lyn's heart has returned to ill.
normal size .

HI LL SBORO UGH . N.C. 
Toda y e-year-old Carol yn Jordan at
tends school and runs and plays like
any othe r child her age . But nine
months ago she suf fe re d from
pneumonia, rheumatic fever and S1.
Vitus' dance (chorea).

Last December doctors disco vered
her rheum atic fever and pneumonia
but were " a frai d to tre a t t he
pneumoni a becau se of the rheu mat
ic fever : ' said Carolyn's mother,
France s Jordan .

Mrs, Jordan sent for an anointed
cloth, but , before it arri ved , the girl 's
lungs began t~fill and her heart be
came enlarged: so the doctors went
a he ad with the tre atment for
pneum onia .

" I got the anointed cloth after she
ba d been in the hospita l for exactly
oneweek.onaMonday. andIused it



Burmese man provides power for church

Tragedy did not stop this man

squash

Monday, Sept. 13, 1976

lS
put what they had learnt into prac
tice.

"We wou ld also be able to help the
Sq uash Ra cket s Associ ation and
promote the game in a much bigger
way , six times more than Wembl ey
co uld do .

" We already have the rough draw
ings o f what I want to do , but I wo uld
like to see the deve lopmen t here at
Harro w, becaus e this is where the
game originated, at Harro w Sc hoo l.

" It would be great if we could flnd
the sponsorship money to do it . It that
happen ed we could become another
Wim bledon, provid ing healthy com 
petition to Wembley and producing
champions galore ."

Having come to England in 1960 ,
represe nting the Egyptian tea m,
Sami r decided to stay , and, thou gh
he only had a cou ple of bob in his
pocket , he found work. at a brewery
and joined the Paddingt on Squ ash
Cl ub soon after tha t.

Th is was the club where some of
the co untry 's top players were mak
ing name s for themse lves , and , with
Samir in the team, along with people
like Mike Corby and John Ward .
they went on to win the Cumberland
Cup.

Five Long Years

Five long, hard years followed, as
Samir spread his name arou nd and
took up coac hing .

" When I first went onto a cou rt as
a coac h, I did not know what to say to
the other person.

.. At the end of tho se five years ,
howeve r, I had gained eno ugh ex
perience to make peop le recognize
me as a top coac h ."

It was Sam ir who got Jonah Bar
rington onto his feet in the early ' 60s,
and , in 1966 , Barrington won his
firs t Bri tish Ope n champ ionship . He
repeated the achieveme nt five times,
broken only in 1968 .

" My flatrnate would not even give
Jon ah a game at first;" Samir ex 
plained, " because he was not good
enough. I was tile on ly one willing to
take notice of a young man who
wanted to beco me a cham pion.

" Eventually he was able to play
around, and hejoi ned the Lansdow ne
C lub, wher e the great Nas ru lla h
Khan too k him under his wing."

Samir himself first started squash
when he was 7. After a few games he
was able to beat the perso n who
taught him , and his opponen t was so
je alous that he began to aim at the
young Samir with the ball , rather
than at the ball .

" I have alway s kept my eye going
since I was about 3," Samir went o n.
.., used toplayagainstawallwithany
type o f ball , which was probably the

(See SQUASH, page 9 )

This article , about a Church
member and f ormer employee of
Ambassador Co llege, Bri cker
Wood, England, is condensed
herefrom the Harrow O bserverof
June lJ .

MEMBER ON THE MOVE - Henry Knuth, member of the Milwaukee
church, doesn't let his handicap sow him down. He gets around by using
a wheelchair and driving a van.

tent o ld man . Through his efforts
man y Burme se brethren have cont act
with the Work .

While visiting Burma in May, re
gional director Dennis Luker and I
joined U Saw Hla and some of o ur
Burmese fri end s in climbing the
1,000 steps of Manda lay Hill. We
were worri ed that U Saw Hla wou ld
overexe rt himself. and sugges ted that
he wai t for us halfway.

" Don', worry ," he said, '" take
one step at a time and eve ntua lly 1
will reach the top."

get the game on its feet in Harro w.
" If I had the use of a champion 

ship co urt, coac hing would be so
much eas ier and much more effec·

rive. Peopl e could sit and watc h
while I demo nstrate o n cou rt and then

of the gamename
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By Nick Carter
HARROW , Englan d - Six new

squash co urts, with three cham pion 
ship courts similar to those at the
Wemble y Squash Center , are to be
built at the Harro w Leisure Ce nter.
WeB, they wou ld be if Samir Nadim
had his way .

For Sami r is the squash profes 
sional at the Leisure Ce nter , a man
with his head well scre wed on, who
believes in do ing things thoroughly .

In fact , he is just what is needed at
the Leisure Center, jus t the ma n to

POWER MAKER - U Saw Hta, 65-year-old Church " ", mbar in Bur
ma, developed chemical-electtic batteries to operate a tape recorder
so Burmese members can listen to tapes of sermons. [Photos by John
Halford]

Usin g the book , and his sc ientific
know ledge, U Saw IDa has made
se ve ral serv iceable c he mica l
electri c ce lls that can power the cas
sette playe r. He is worki ng on a
wind - or water-powered battery re
cha rge r, us ing an o ld car starte r
moto r. He is also tryin g to perfect a
bicycle-powered generator that will
so lve the electricity problem once
and for all .

Lack of money or sp are pan s is
just an inconvenience - not an ob
stacle - to this ded icated and pcrsis-

rifices for him to do this , but this is
one way he can contribute to his
church and com munity and a way of
inspi ring those who are not so hand 
icapped to try to do more .

Henry now ow ns a van and has an
e lectric device on the vehicle by
which he lifts his whee lchair up and '
rolls it into the van. He then transfers
himself from the chai r to the driver 's
seat and drive s away .

Henry ' s parents' families both
ca me from Germany. Like many of
God ' s peo ple in this area , they areof
solid German backgrou nd .

It is impo ssible for me to see the
smiling , determined face o f a hand
icapped person like Hen ry Knuth
witho ut being inspired to try harder
and do bette r . Those of us who have
full control of our ment al and phy si
cal facult ies ought dail y to thank God
for the fantastic blessing of being
able to use our eyes, ears , hands and
feet to the honor of our Creator.

The

fulnes s to purcha se his own home
and in spite of his muscul ar dys
troph y mana ge to take care of him 
self.

Henry Knut h now wo rks full time
at Ortho Kinetic s. lnc . His company
ma nufactures cus hion lift chair s ,
which rise near a stand ing position to
assis t hand icapped people . The co m
pany also make s recliners , whee l
chai rs and " care chairs" (with a
cushion and a tray or table).

Henry works with customer ser
vice and also spends part of his time
in telephone sales , and he also work s
with the collec tion department .

Hi s ' fo urth functi on is in the
development-and -engineering de 
partment, helping with new ideas and
testing new machin es . His handicap
is actually an asse t in th is de part
men t.

Prefers Being Profitable

It would be easy for Henry to give
up and let charit y lake care of him .
Becau se of his hand icap, few would
think he was shirking his respo n
sibilities, but Hen ry prefers to be a
profi table servant.

He wants to take care of himself
and desires to give o f himsel f - o f
his time , energy and reso urces - to
others . He has found that such an
approach to life makes living much
more me aningful and prod uc
tive .

Recently I spoke to two large con 
gregations here . It was encouraging
to me to see Hen ry Knuth , eve n
though co nfined to his wheelc hai r.
taking an active pan in the cho ir, j ust
singing his heart out.

It takes extra time , energy and sac-

himself. Although only a few copies
of the magazi ne got throu gh the mails
to him over the years, he studied di l
igently with what he had . He shared
his newfound understand ing with
many of his relative s, and several of
these are also now members of the
Ch urch.

Today U Saw Hla is as active and
energ etic as ever. He has translated
the Ambassador CoUege Bible Co r
respondence Course into his dialect
for mem bers who can not speak and
read Eng lish . Before his retirement
he taug ht sciencev and be puts his
kno wledge to practic al usein the ser 
vice of his brethren .

Burma isone of the world's poorer
countrie s , and many of the luxuries
that we take for granted are simply
unobtainable. A Bible , a ball-point pen
or notepaper can be major purchases .
The mail service to the remote part s
of Burma is errati c. so copies of The
Plain Truth and The World wide
News are few and far between. The
arr ival o f a recorded sermon by
Gamer Ted Armstrong is a red- letter
day.

But how to play it , that is tile ques
tion . The church in southe rn Bunn a
owns a cassene player , but the vil
lage where most of the members live
does not have electric ity . Batteries
are not readily ava ilable and are ex
pensi ve , somet imes cos ting more
than a week ' s wages each . But U
Saw Hla is solving the problem.

Nat ural Power

A few month s ago I sent him a
litt le book callerlHome Made Power ,
a hand book for peop le who had
dropped out in the United States and
go ne back to natu re . The book
showed how power can be obtained
from natural sources such as wind
and water. (I wonder if the autho rs of
such boo ks realize that their "girn
micks" are desperately needed tech
no lo gy fo r the third and fo urth
world .)

The writer is executive assis
tant to Australian regional direc
tor Denn is Luker .

By John \Wron!
BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia

- IfReader's Digest were to ask me
to write about my mo st unforgettable
character, I wou ld have to pick U
Saw Hla.

U Saw Hla was one of the first
members of tile Ch urch to be bap
tized in Burma . He is a short , vigor·
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By Raymond F. McNai r
MILWAUKEE. Wis. - Henry

Knuth . 34 , a hand icapped mem ber o f
the Milwaukee church, is an inspira
tion to many Church members. I
wanted to find out why.

Henry fir st heard Ga me r Ted
Ann stron g on rad io in 1972 . He has
attended here since March , 1974,
and was baptized later that same
year . in August. Peter Ocbs, another
membe r. and his famil y have also
influenced Me. Knuth . Henry knew
Me. Deh s in busine ss before he came
into con tact with God ' s Chu rch .

Henry Knuth was born Oct . 14.
1941 . Soon after his birth it was dis
cove red he had a type of muscular
d ystrophy . but , eve n so, he co uld
walk with the use of a cane while
attending high school.

Tracto r Accide nt

But anothe r traged y would soon
stri ke. When he was 20 the fro nt ax le
of a tractor he was riding broke and
he was thrown o ff. After the accide nt
he spent four month s in a hospital,
and during this period of inact ivity
hi s m uscles grew weaker and
weaker. He began to have to use a
wheelchai r to get around.

You have to admire Henry for his
good cheer, as well as for his for 
titude and ingenuity. He didn 't let his
misfo rtunes get him down . He still
take s exercises and manages (with
the help of a wheelch air ) to get
around well enough to hold dow n a
good jo b, reg ularly attend church and
e ve n sing in the congregation ' s
choir.

Fu rthe rmo re, he has sho wn
enough independence and resource-

ous man of 65 and is now retired after
working for many years as a schoo l
teacher. U Sa w IDa speaks several
languages, including exce llent En
glish. and, in spite of "iving in one of
the remote parts of the world, is a
wel l-re ad and animated co nve r
sationalist on many subjects.

A turning point in U Saw Hla' sl ife
came duri ng the Second World War ,
when the Japanese occ upied Burma .
He was arre sted by the secret police
o n susp icion of being a spy. T here
was only one penalty : death by be
heading.

After a day of co nstant interroga
tion , things were looking bad for
him . It seemed the prosec utor was
determi ned to f ind him guilty.

U Saw Hla remembers pray ing
despera tely that if there were a God
who cou ld help him , and if He would
intervene to save his life , he would
devo te the rest of that life look ing for
the truth .

Suddenly the case again st him fell
apart , and he was allowed to go free .

Search Began

After the war U Saw Hla began to
search throug h rel igions and de 
nominati ons, look ing all the time for
the true knowledge of God . He had a
basic know ledge of the Bible , but
nothing el se that he read seemed to
ring true .

One day an old Bapti st missionary
gave him acopy ofTh, Pia;"Truth.
U Saw Hla wro te for the magazine



Losthikerfound after30hours

Alone in the woods
for a day and a half

few years ago beca use of his physical
cond ition, Sefcak said he began his
new hobb y by making simple wood
toys for his child ren . He was assi s
tant manager in the Ambassador Col
lege mai l-processing center .

Inspired by a visit to a novel ty
shop in Torranc e a few years ago ,
Sefcak said he began making his first
miniature house s.

Sefcak. said he calls the first style
he made a "town house ," a basic
frame house with no back:or roof. He
said be sold a few of these thro ugh
Kathy' s Front Porch , the Torrance
novelty shop ,

Sefcak said he has also sold some
of his mi niature houses through
thrifty ads in the Star-News . " We
sold the first ones for about $17.50
and had good response," he recalled .

Later, Sefcak said he had a request
for a bouse with a roof , so he de
signed what he calls his "Cape-Cod"
bouse .

"We seD a lot of houses undeco
rated, so people can do anything they
want with them." Sefcak said .

The miniature houses are made out
of one-inch-thick pine or a thinner
plywood. Sefcak said . "Thick is bet
ter for children, and adults like the
thinner wood ," he explained.

Sefcak said aU the houses are put
together with " dado joint s, " which
makes them stron ger. A dado joint is
made by groovin g one piece of wood
so that the other ftts into it. The joints
are then glued together . he said.

" We are now working on making
m inia ture br ick s for fire
places in the bouses;" Mrs. Sefcak
said.

Sefcak said he made a house styled
after the one used in the television
show Little House on the Prairie,
The house includes a wood stove,
hutch, table and benches .

Recently the Sefcaks donated one
of their houses to the Gainsborough
School in Pasadena as a raffle prize
durin g the school fair.

The Sefcaks said they are no",
work ing on a repl ica of the historic .
Victorian-style Hale House in Los
Angele s, just off the Pasadena Free
way.

Some of thei r work is so ld through
Miniature World , in Mon trose , and
also at the Tree Hou se Bookstore in
Encino . Sefcak said the Tree House
Boo kstore has recently requested a
" mouse house ."

" I' ve alway s enjoyed carpen try
work ," Sefcak said . "If we can get
uutlCll:l l:Iud " wo'k ill~ pl~c; I l;UU I~

do some wholesa ling ."

This article is reprinted
he re by permission fr om the
Pasadena Star-News of July
10.

Man manufactu r es
min ia tu r e furniture

wife, who helps him decorate the
houses .

Sefcak said be is able to cut the
pieces of wood with his power too ls,
and then he and his wife work to-
gether '" assemble the bcusea .

Forced into an early retirement a

By Susan Crowe
ALTADENA, Calif. - Creating

miniatu re hou se s and de signing
furniture for them has provided a new
way of life for an Altadenan resident
who is a partia l quadraplegic .

Gary Sefcak, partially paralyzed
from a swimming accident in 1954 .
works on miniature houses two or
three hours a day at his East Palm
Street horne .

"He is the brains and I am the
brawn, " said Karla Sefcak , his

and he finds it difficult to write with
his right hand . Since he can no longer
hold a regular , full-tim e job , he has
plenty of time for his tapes.

Me. Co nley and hi s mothe r,
Zere lda Mizer, 79, have lived in this
area fo r about a year , having moved
from the Kalama zoo , Mich. , church
area , where he manned the sound
system forthat congregation . Back in
Michig an, he recorded sermons for
his and his mother ' s benefit .

When he moved to Sea ttle the door
opened for him to record for tbose
who cou ldn't attend because of dis 
tance , illness or any o ther reason.

A program like this is cost ly. of
course . espec ially for a perso n draw
ing only Soc ial Security; it would not
be possible to carry on such a service
without generous donation s from the
Seattle brethren .

In addition to runnin g his tape pro
gram, Mr. Conley repairs appliances
- from toasters to televisions - for
the breth ren and is taking a cc rre
spondence course in electronics to
increase his skills in this area.

He is also a general accountant , as
a result of taking an income -tax and
acco untins co urse in Ll voc ational

school severa l years ago .

BOBBIE ANN IIlJLHAROWSKI
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Seattle cassette system
saves lost sermons, etc.

By Sandra MlDer
SEATTLE, Wash. - If you lived

in this church area , you could hear
next Sabbath ' s sermo n even if you
couldn' t make it to church.

If for some reason you cou ldn't
tune in The Wor ld Tomorrow on
rad io , you would be able to hear it
anyway .

Miss a club meet ing? No problem .
Why?
Because a man by tbe name of

Carroll Conley has set up a tape li
brary fo r the Seatt le church.

Mr. Conlev. 55 , has an inventorv
of about 300'ca~seue tapes and se~
eral tape recorde rs to fill the needs o f
the peo ple in the Seattle area . He
tapes the sermons every Sa bbath .
The World Tomorrow every nig ht,
club meetings and chora le perfor
mances. Then the people who can' t
hear a particular sermon or broadcast
may chec k out the corresponding
tape and hear it at homo.

Where does he find the time to do
all this?

Mr. Conley is on disability retire
ment because he has had an "incur
able" disease caltedmultiple sclerosis
fo r 20 yea rs . Hi s right side is af -

fected , so he must wear a leg brace ,

was found safe.
"She had set up camp in an ope n

ingju st beside the creek, " said Marie
Chri stopher. 16 , a backpack er who
was in the search party. " Because of
the steepness of the sides of the gorge
and the dense fores t, she had been
unable to hear our yell ing orsee our
lights.':

HIK ING - Jim Hickok, one of
the fou r chaperons, puts on his
pack, below , while the group sits
around the base of a giant red
wood free , right. .

it was Ranger Lake . While Karcy and
Mark salon a rock to rest, Bobb ie
Ann decided to walk aro und the lake
to look for the rest of the group .
When Bobbie Ann didn' t ret urn . the
other two went back to meet the
others coming down from the pass.

At J p. m. June 28 the search began
for Bobbie Ann.

(In the box on this page is a first
person account of the girl's 30 hours
in the rugged back country .}

That afternoon and night the back 
packers searched fo r Bobbie Ann and
ea rly the next mornin g, Tuesday ,
notified the Forest Service, which
could only supply a few men, since
most Forest Servi ce personnel were
busy fighting a forest fire e lsewhere.

The searchers, mostly the YOU
group and their adult leaders. con 
tinued until that evenin g. when she

wanted to learn alii could from
this experience .

I wondered how everyone
was. taking it . Did they teU my
parents or what? I knew I was
goi ng to be found but the only
question was when.

Again I prayed that I would
be found before dark .

I think it was about noon
when 1lay down and took a nap .
Since I didn't have a watch, I
can only guess it was around 3
or 4 o 'clock when I woke up.

I thought I should do some
th ing to pass the time, so I
looked through my pack and
found the song book we brought
for our sing-alcngs and sang till
about 6 or 7. 1ben my hopes
j umped up wben I heard the
sound of a helicopter.

Namellke Soomd

I leaped up and looked
around because I was positive it
was looking for me . even
though I couldn't see it ,

I heard it for about half an
hour. The. I bean! faint yelling
which sounded like my name;
all this time I was blowing my
whistle and yelling till I was
boarse .

After about 15 minutes I
didn't hear any more yelling.
By this time it was starting to get
dark and Lthought, If God wants
me to spend anothe r night out
here by myself , then that 's what
will happen. I thou ght , God
knows what' s best , and If He
wants me to spend another night
then that is the best thing. I told
Him that I would rather not ,
though .

Then I sat on my sleep ing bag
and started ( 0 sing again. About
fi ve m inutes later I heard
my name being ca lled . l jumped
and answered them.

It 's rea lly funny what you do
in a situation like this. beca use
when I heard my name I an
swe red. " What?" I wa s so
thankfu l to God; He was the one
who helped me through it; He
was the one who showed them
where to find me.

I saw Vic Ave zzie , Steve
Cordes an d Mr . [ Ro be r t ]
Cloninge r. Then Mr . Cloninger
and I walked down the creek to
meet John Hick ok and To m
Fraley. while Vic and Steve
went to call off the search. This
was the end of an exciting ad
venture but only the beginning
of a very enjoyable backpack
trip .

By Bobbie Ann Bulbarowski
RESEDA, Calif . - As I was

riding home I couldn 't believe
the backpack trip was over. Sit
ting there surro unded by my
friends , I couldn' t help but wish
that some of them were with me
when I was lost.

I asked myself how I did gel
lost. I gue ss Karey Schiller,
Mark Burt and . I got on the
wrong trail , because suddenly it
came to an end . We saw a lake
nearby which we thought to be
Ranger Lake , so we went to it.
But , while we were look ing
around, I must have gotten too
involved in looking at the trees
and scenery because I forgot to
keep my eyes on my friends ,
and I finally realized that I was
all alone .

About that time I found my
self very thirsty . Since I didn't
have acanteen, I went to a creek
I heard DOt too far away . Then I
sat down and thought what I
should do .

Thinking that the creek
would either lead to Ranger
Lake or someplace where I
coold get bcIp, I decided lD fol
low it. I couldn 't help but won
der if !he main group realized
yet that I was lost and whether
Mark and Karey found their
way back .

While I wa lked down the
creek I would blow my whistle
and call for help, hoping for an
answer that never came . I don' t
think I ever prayed so much or
so hard as when I was walking
down that creek ! I was praying
mainly that I would be found
before dark , but I still knew I
had to do my part, so as night
came I put out my sleeping bag
and got ready for bed .

Finding Stars

A fter a q uic k suppe r o f
Granola and trail snacks, I lay
down and looked at the stars and
tried to find the Little Dipper
and the Big Dipper. I must have
been really {ired because I was
asleep before I knew itanddi dn 't
wake up until it was light .l guess
it was ea rly. though. because I
couldn' t see the sun over the
mount ains.

1had some hot choco late and
Granola for br ea kfa st and
walked a short way down the
cree k to a clearing where I
stayed the rest of the day, wait
ing to be:found . I thought of the
things I shouldn' t have done and
the things I should have done . I
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SYLMAR , Cali f. A
fa -year-old girl on a backp ackin g
trip sponsored by a Youth Oppor 
tun ities United group in the High
S ierra Moun tains was found un
harmed June 29 after being lost 30
hou rs, report s Robe rt C lonin ger , pas 
tor of the Reseda. Catlr. , church and
leade r of the backpacker s.

The ordea l. which was repon ed by
the Assoc iated Press. began June 27
when Bob bie Ann Bulharo wsk i ,
daught er of Reseda member s Mr.
and Mrs . John F. Bulh arow ski , along
with 21 other teenagers and four
adults from the Resedacongregation ,
set out to spe nd .a week in the moun
tains of Sequoia Nat ional Park .

While cross ing Sill iman Pass the
next day. three of the teens, Bobb ie
Ann. Karey Schiller and Mark Bun .
took a path to Beville Lake, thinkin g
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'WN'sponsors Major drawing contest

Ru th Ashf ie ld , third pl a ce , 10- and t t -veer -oids

Kevin Wilson, first place. la-and t t -veer-oids

Michelle Ho ff ma n , second place ,
B· and9·Yllilr-01d1

into consideration neatness , original
ity , proport ion and also if the draw 
ing re flec ted the c ha racter of
Major ."

Winners are listed in the box on
page 7.

ers, es pecially in the 6- to 9-year
age-gro up," he said.

Mrs. Den nis sa id she pictured
Major as being res ponsible, brave
and strong, yet modes t . " In judging
the illustratio ns," she said, " we took

Promising Artists

Most ag reed there were so me
promi sing artists in the group, after
hours of jud ging the more than 200
entries.

Mr. Robin son was pleased with
the response to the contest and feels
.he WN will co ntin ue to sponsor
draw ing contests as long as then: is
interes t.

" I am always amazed at the abilit y
de monstrated by o ur younger read-

even watchin g television.
One l l- year-o ld pictu red Major

with ea rmuffs to protect him from the
noise of Fourth of Ju ly firewo rks.

Shirley King John son. a membe r
of the Omaha, Neb ., chu rch . said the
contest caused " quite a stir" in ber
church area .

"One little fellow inquired if he
should d raw the who le dog o rjust the
head ," she commented. " I raised
my eyes heavenw ard for inspiration
before replyi ng, ' Whatever you want
to draw will be fine .' ..

Majo r ' s proto type was the pe t
beagle of Mrs. John son ' s twin sister,
Sh arlot Wh itcomb , who attends
church in Denver, Co lo. Mrs . John 
son said she used a beagle in her
sto ries beca use she feels they are
more adventu resome .

" Majo r ," she said, " has eve ry
thing aChri stian should have without
the human nature . 1 think he should
set a good exampl e , and particularly
his master Jim should set a good ex
ample for the readers."

The judg es for the conte st - John
Robin son , managing editor of the
WN, Klaus Rothe , assistant manag
ing editor; Dixon Cartwri ght, senior
ed itor; Sheila Denni s , dire ctor o f
composition; and Mike Hale , artist
for the Festiva l Departmen t and
former WN artist - had a tough time
deciding on the winne rs.

was announced in the June 2 1 issue ,
portrait s of Major came on noteboo k
paper , ca rdbo ard . new sp rint and
sta tio nery . Some came on pape r
sma ller than the 3-by-4-i nch entry
blank itself; others were on paper as
large as II by 14 inches . Our lovable
beag le hero was imm ortalized in
pencil, ball-point pen , felt -tip marke r
and - the ultimate tool of the young
artist - crayon.

'Q uite a Stir'

Th e consensus of Major ' s artists
had him as sporting rather large ears
(as most beagle s have ), warm, lov
able eyes and a smile that won 't stop.

Major was drawn alongs ide his
feeding dish, out romping in fields.

By Sherry L. Marsh
BIG SANDY - Just what does

Major , the canine hero of stories for
young readers written for the WN by
Shirley King John son , look like?

Accord ing to reade rs who ente red
the WN"s draw-Major contest, the
younger ones in particular. Major
comes in all shapes and sizes .

The WN received 206 entries in
three age ca tegories - 6 and 7. 8 and
9 , and 10 and 11 - and 12 entries
from readers over the age of I I .

Winn ers in each of the first three
categori es will receiv e $50 , first
place; $30, seco nd; and S20, third .
W inn e rs in the fourth ca tego ry
weren't eligible for prizes.

As a result of the contes t, which
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Jeann Beier. flrst place ,
8- and 9 ·yea r-old s
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''':~;;;:i~~~John Zyskoski , second place,
1()..and l1-year-olds

DRAW-MAJOR
WINNERS

Usted here are the w inners in the four ca tegories of the draw-Major
contest, 8S well as those the judg es felt should receive honorable
mention . Also Usted are the winners ' parents' names and church
areas .

THE WINNERS

6- AND 7·YEAR-O LDS: first : Paul Harman (whose draw ing illus
trates the story about Major in this i~;age 10), Mr . and Mrs . Dale
Harman, Santa Ana, Cant. : second: Bert W . Qual ls II. Mr . and Mrs .
Bert Qualls. Pasadena, Tex .: third : Jon Volatile. Mrs . John Volatile,
Providence, R.I .

g, AND 9-YEAR-O LOS: first: Jeann Beier, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Beier.
Wisconsin Dells , Wis .; second: Michelle Hoffman, Mrs . Rona ld
Hoffman, Phoen ix, Ariz.; third : Stephe n Harman , Mr. and Mrs . Dale
Harman. Santa Ana. CaUt.

1()' AND 11-YEA R-OLD S: first: Kevin Scott Wilson., Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth E. Wilson . Fort Lauderdale. Aa .; second : John Zyskoski,
Mr. and Mrs.John Zyskoski . Allentown. Pa.; third : Ruth Ashfield , Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ashfi~d, Greensboro. N.C.

12 YEAR S AN D OLD ER (not elg ible for prize s): Mrs. J.C. Hileman .
47, Harrisburg , Pa.; Naomi Paul, 14. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Paul. Haqers 
town, Md.; Betty Chandler, 37 , Roanok e, Va.

HONO RABLE MENTION

6* AND 7·Y EAR-QLDS: Naomi Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Ian Fraser,
Castlegar, B.C.; Zachary McMi llan, Mr. and Mrs . Undsey McMillan ,
Greensooro, N.C.; KelleyJo Granausky , Mrs. J.R. Grand usky. Buf
falo , N.Y.: Rlithie Hinman , Mrs. Sand ra Hinman , TUlsa, Okla .; Deb
bie Sneider . Mr. and Mrs . Harry Sneider , Pasadena . Calif.

a- AN D ~YEAR"()LOS: Sherry Sykes , Mr. and Mrs . Terence
Sykes , Abbots ford . B.C.; Jackie Pfeiffer , Mr. and Mrs . George Pfeif~

fer, Tamora . Aus tra lia ; Mary Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs . Anthony
Schmidt, San Jos e, Ca~f . ; Kathy Sell. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Se ll, Fort
Smith . Ark.

l (). AND 11·Y EAR-Q LDS: E. Robert MacMillan, Mr. and Mrs . Eddie
MacMillan, Smith Falls. Ont. ; Noel Riley, Mrs. W.N. Riley Jr ., Nash
ville , Tenn.; Kathleen Goff , Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Goff, Big Sandy ,
Tex.: Barry Knuth , Mr. and Mrs . Cart Knuth, Richmond, Va.; Ruth
Miller, Mr. and Mrs . Rayburn Miller, Cart hage, Mo.; Carolyn Oblak ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joh n Oblak . Columbus. Ohio; John May, Mr. and Mrs.
WilNam May, Hinsdale , lit.

12 YEAR S AND OLDER: Tony Graham . 16, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Graham , Davenpo rt iowa.

Jon Vol at ile. th ird pla ce . 6- and 7.yea r-o lds
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By Mike Pickett
A NC HO RAGE, Alaska

Alaska's Summe r Ed ucational Pro
gram (SE P) , whic h ran this year from
Jul y 4 to 27. expanded its program
and courses to 31h. week s, co vering
more ed ucatio nal subjects than ever
for the 22 teenagers (13 to 16 years o f
age) who attended .

Th e pro gr a m took place o n
Dan iel ' s Lake. on the Kenai Penin -
sula . ,

As part o f the campe rs' educa tion,
a first -aid tearn from Anchorage pre 
sented a demon stration of the basics
of what to do in an e mergency.

Al Tunseth , camp coo rdinator and
local elder - and one of four adult
leade rs - taug ht waterskiing, along
with ca mp co unse lor Don Webster.

Mr s . Ste ve McVed a , a Kenai
membe r and certi fied swimmi ng in
structor, gave lessons in chilly lake
wat er. Th e e xperi en ce promp ted
campe r Mark Bolzern to comment ,
" It is absolutely rema rkab le how
well these peop le are learnin g under
such difficult conditi on s: '

A basic-riflery -safet y class, spon
sored by the Nat ional Rifle Associa 
tio n, graduated 16 students , with
ca mpe rs Bill Anderson , S te ve
McWilli ams and Diane Love act ing
as ass istants (the three also qualified
as mark smen ; nine other campers
qua lified as "pro-mark smen" ).

Mr. Tu nseth and Mr. Web ster
taught a co urse for two days in canoe
ing techniques. includ ing swamping
and right ing the boats , which fit in
perfectly with a ca noe exped ition at
the end of camp.

A 61h. ·m ile hike was taken a.s a
break during the camp ' s second week
to a mount ain lake high in the Kenai
Moun tains. Bears , moose and other
game were encountered, much 10 the
excit eme nt of camper Peter Trenner
of Stockh olm , Sweden ,

During the seco nd week the youths
took an o vernight trip to the ocea n

quick trip up to Orr at the begi nning
of co nstruct ion of our new indoor
gymnas ium facili ty [her e, whi ch
we're buildin goutofmctal and insur
ing thai it is o f all-weather co nstrue
tion so that it co uld he util ized even
during the winte r month s, and also a
swing throug h Big Sandy for meet 
ings there , returning to Pasade na the
middle of next week .

Late last week I had the oppo rtuni 
ty for a brief visit with Buck Owen s
following the deat h of his father and
met his mo ther in the stud io in
Bake rsfield, Cal if., where she had
co me when she found I was to be
there for promotional picture s and
spot announ cements with Buck.

I have t~ld you before that 1 have
always been impressed that many of
the country-western- music sta rs 1
have met seem to be " just folk s" and
are pure ly down-to-earth, grass-roots
people just like are portrayed by
many of the songs they sing .

Buck is ce rtainly no exce ption to
this rule . He is a very pleasan t and
likable person ality , and 1 think man y
thousands of our brethren are going
to really enjo y the famil y-style enter 
tainment he will put on fo r them and
for their ch ildren . Thi s year I am
plannin g to jo in Buck on stage at
each of the place s where he is to
appear , and I hope even to sing a
number or two with Buck and the
Buckaroos.

We will have one more issue of
The Worldwide News in your hand
before the Feast, so I will have the
opportunity Co ment ion an y addi
ticnal last -minute points at that time.
That' s about it for now . Thanks again
for your continued suppo rt, the warm
letters of encouragement and , of
course . a lways , for yo ur dail y
prayers!

With love, in Jesus' name ,
Garn er Ted Armstron g

how to make these ca mps success ful
and excit ing for the young people .

He ca lled me the othe r day to tell
me once again of his deep apprecia
tion for the tremendous quality and
caliber of our insti tution and of our
students and his delight in being able
to jo in us in such a worthw hile bas 
ketball program . We are also talking
La Bill abou t the poss ibility of his
functioning with the head of our Ath
letic Department, coach Jim Petty , in
an advisory or co nsultant capaci ty as
well as in assisti ng us with various
recruiting projects aro und the co un
try as a whole .

Basketball Camps

Preliminarily , we hope to run the
basketball camps (da tes to be an
nounced later) for one week in Big
Sand y, perhaps late in June or July,
on the Pasadena campus a litt le later
in July or early August, and on the
OfTcamp us still later in the summer,
We have arranged it this way for the
sake of weather considerations and
will be bu sil y at wor k o n o ur
brochures, promotional literature ,
ads and article s in our appropri ate
pub lications , and of co urse a n
no unce ments in The Bulletin and
throughout the pulpits in the United
States and Canada.

We are envi sioning the potential of
partial or total scholarsh ips offered
through regional and national YOU
basketball tournaments to prov ide
that o utstanding young students
could rece ive scholarships to attend
such basketball camps , Bill tells me
he is hopeful o f arranging such bas
ketball greats as Karee m Abd ul
Jabber, Jerry West (current coach of
the Los Angeles Lakers and for years
its superstar) and others for at least
one day at the camps.

Quick Trip to Orr

I will be leavi ng very shortly for a

SEP Alaska sets up camp at Dan

Meanwhile. we W i ll continue to
experience stead y and stable growt h
at both insititution s . Lookin g toward
the co mpletion of the Vista de l Ar
royo project (co vered extens ively in
the Iast issue , co mplete with pic
lures) , 1am going to step up my own
personal recrui ting campai gns for the
college via television and radio and
in the pages of our major publications
such as The Plain Truth and The
Good News .

We are working on preliminary
plans for a televi sion and radio pro
gram featurin g the studen t body at
work, at study and at play - the
hwnan element of the day -to-day life
of the average Ambassador Co llege
student - and back it up with article s
in The Plain Truth and The Good
New s to be released perhaps in
January and the article s to be con 
tained in the February issues .

In this manner, we hope to obtain
quite an influx of requests for appli 
catio n blanks early in 1977, Also , I
can now officially anno unce that
Ambassador College has obtained
the services of roach Bill Sharman to
conduct three basketball camp s in the
summer of 19TI on both OUT college
cam puses and on the campus of
YOU's SEP at Orr, Minn. I have
been in several telephone converse
tions with coach Shannan [fonner
coacb of the Los Angeles Lakers, a
professional basketball team) and
went to lunch with him and his man 
ager last week .

After a campus tour and spending
several bours togetberthat afternoon,
Bill was very inspired about the op
portunity 10 wort. with Ambassador
College and bur sting with ideas on

will prove to be a viable propo sition
and that cand idacy will be achieved
in Big Sandy as has already been
achieved in Pasadena .

Stable Growth

..
" E" FOR EXCEUENCE - Above : Sleve McWilliams . left, Mark Bctzem, center , and Bill
Hart display ooE paddles" awarded tor excellence in activities at Alaska's SEP. Below :
campers practice first aid on Steve McWilliams . [Photos by Don Webslerl

appear before the Eternal with our
offerings to give to His great Work to
further the grea t cause and purpo se
He has placed before us. I am sure
you are all hopi ng, as am I. that we
will break all previous records on o ur
Ho ly Day offerings for this coming
year!

With so man y terri fic dev e lop
ments in the last few mo nth s in God's
Work and so many blessi ngs He has
showere d upon us , as well as the
mag nificent doors He is o peni ng
ove rse as and in thi s co untry and
C anada in radio , tele vision, our
Plain Truth newsstand campaign,
new methods of advertising and sta 
ble growth in God ' s Ch urch , I know
all of yo u want to see these and other
programsconti nue to grow .

We have just completed a series of
meetings which 1 have spoken of aI
some length in thesepages in the past
concerning eventual co llege consoli
dation . Once again. let me reiterate
that when we co nd uc t feasibility
stud ies it is alway s a possibility thai
the answer may prove lo be " no."

In this case , the answer co uld oot
have been more bappil y received by
all concerned.

It now seems, since furthe r study
and contact with both the Southern
Association of College s and Schools.
Atlanta, Ga., and the Western As
soc iation of Schools and Colleges,
Oakland, Calif. (independent ac 
cred iting associations), thai: we shall
be ab le to maintain the present level
of the undergraduate student body on
the Big Sandy campu s and still apply
for regional accreditation from the
Southern Association.

As 1have explained at some length
in both the' ' Personal" in the WN and
the ministerial Bulletin, we had been
given information from several quar
ters that we wo uld have been unable
to achieve regio nal accreditation for
the Big Sandy institution under its
present governmental and financial
structure by the Southern Associa
tion . h now begins to appear that the
Western Association will be willing
to include one or two of their number
in a team from the Southern Associa
tion to visit the Big Sandy campus
pursuant to the obtaining of cand i
dacy status .

We are all very hopeful that this

Featured F'iddkr

A featured instrumentalist with the
Buckaroos OD Buck Owens' perfcr
mances , including Hee Haw, is fid
dler Jana Jee, who will also play at
the four Feas t sites.

According to manager McFadden,
Miss Joe learned to play the fiddle at
the age of2, " at her father 's knee ;"
She later graduated with a degree in
music from a college in Colorado.

She stud ied cl ass ical violin in the
United State s an d Europe . bUI
" co untry fidd lin' .. remai ns her true
musical love, she says .

Mi ss Ja e tau ght mu sic in the
schoo l sys tem of Redd ing, Ca lif. , for
severa l years , where she sa w the
Owe ns show in 1974 . Shortl y there 
after she aud itioned for a part and
became one of the Buckaroo s.

With the show . she appeared in
conce rts and nightclubs all acros s the
country and has to ured Jap an , the
Philippines, Australia , New Zea 
land , England, Ireland and Europe.

She cred its her mother with her
ear ly intere st in music: " She pro
vided the co nstant drive for an our
family in music . She always wanted
us to improve our ab ility:'

She says Buck Owens was instru 
men tal in her late r profe ssion al
ca ree r. "You trav el to so many
places and are able to perform for
such a wide variety of aud iences . It ' s
jU'1 the best thing that's ever hap.
pened to my career:'JANAJAE

Buck Owens at Feast
~'

believe in lookin g at both sides of the
road because you only go down the
road of life but once. "

(Continued from patj8 1)

attend the Feast, I neve rtheless do
loo k forward wi th a grea t deal of an
tici pation to see ing ALLor the United
Sta les bre th ren (wi th the exception
of those attending the Feast sites at
Pasadena. Alaska and Hawaii) once
again this year!

Mr . Arm strong is pre sent ly in
Japan and will be returning to this
coun try aga in just prior to the Feast .

Mr . McMichael wanted me to ask
all of you to please remember that if
yo u do ha ve any ex ce ss Festi val tithe
the Festiva l Depart ment is in dire
need at th is time with so man y re
quests coming in for aid and ass is
tance to-attend the Feast. So, IFyou
already have determined you will
have more than you need , ple ase
think of the many breth ren who will
have insufficient funds (0 attend the
Feast without your help. The Feast
Department will be very gra teful for
the help you can give.

A Reminder

By way of a reminde r, brethren,
let's all remember that God com
mands us in His Word that we sho uld
" prepare " an offering for the co m
ing Holy Day seasons and that we are
not 10 " appear before Him empt y,"
Our Chri stian duty of givi ng is a
deeply private and personal matter,
ju st like prayer , between us and our
Creato r , and as such represents not a
mechanical , physical , unwanted ex
ercise o f dolin g out sums of money to
a computer for careful tabulation and
the keeping of income-tax records ,
but is, in fact, a prayerful and wor 
shipful act toward OUT God which
dem on stra te s to Him wbere o ur
hearts truly are,

Jesus said , " For where your trea
sure is, there will your heart be also. "

So with this brief reminder 1 hope
you will all be plann ing as carefu lly
as you can for the Festi val season to
make it the most enjo yable memory
for you and your loved ones as well
as your fe llow breth ren . And re
membe r o ur united co mmitme nt to

A Personal Letter

;=~~

(Continued from JNlIII 1.
President Lyndon Baines John son ,"
Mr . McFadden said .

Buck is now cohost of the popular
sy ndic ated te levis ion sho w Hee
Haw , whi ch Mr, Armstrong ap
peared on as a guest last Jan . 3 1.

Buck sum s up his philosophy: " I



ALPINE SEP - These girls are most of the 17 teenage campers who attended the German-language SEP in
Austria In July and August, wh ich this year tumed out to be an all-female camp. [Photo by Cnnsn Wilson]

as squa sh .
" I researc hed into my squas habil i

ties ; it took me seve n yearsof research
to co me to the co ncl usion that there is
a relationship with the law which a
human being must obe y to succeed
and improve all the time : '

To prove his point after so much
research, Samir has written a book
entitled The Missing Dimension of
Squas h.

Fighting Words

" We go right down to the embryo
stage with the person under tu itio n if
he need s it . and the result is irre fut
able . Today' s intern ation als are mak 
ing big mistake s in their game s and
they do not know what they are , but I
can tell them ,"

These are fighting words . but the
results achieved by Squash Intern a
tional are indeed irrefu table , and ,
when Samir ' s book hits the shops. he
full y expects there will be a revolu 
tion .

" We have no failure s ," Sam ir
said , turnin g the screws . " I have dis
cov ered the laws of cause and ef fect .
and you can do anythin g you want to
by applying them . The choice is al
ready made when someone co mes to
Squash International, and it is a mat 
ter of time and practicing these laws.

"The world champion s ca nnot
understand how people like the
Khans could hit the ball ju st above
the tin every time they wanted . At his
peak , for example , Jonah Barrin gton
was still losing 3~O to the old Azim
Khan .

" There was a Mr . Barlo w of Hen
ley. who carne to Squa sh Interna 
tional unable to play an y more than
five min utes at a time before he had
to sit dow n. He was 59 years old, but.
afte r abou t a year , he co uld play for
an hour and a half , and he was also
the runne r-up in the Henley Hand
icap Tournament.

"That is more than the wor ld' s
money to me; it is extre mely excit
ing."

Under Samir ' s guidance at the
Harro w Lei sure Center are Mou ssa
Helal , the winner of the Plate a t
February ' s Worl d Ch ampionsh ip.
and Piers Morri s, the 21-year -o ld
English juni or champion.

" Piers has been around . b UI no
one could give him an answer 10 what
he was doing wrong ," said Sami r.

" So he came to us, and now he is
beginnin g to get a diffe rent perspec
tive ."

Another of his ambitions is to get a
college set up so that .professionals
can be taugh t how to teach .

He resent s the fact that any un
skilled " Tom , D ick or Harty " can
become a coach and perhap s dam age
potential ta le nt . Somethin g like
Squas h Intern ational, he says . is the
answer.

" Moussa He lal co uld not qualify
while he was playin g in Egypt : ' he
went o n. " The n he won the Plate
after I had been teaching him for only
a few month s .

"You work hard and you put in a
lot of effort. but at the end there are
rewards. With the youngsters we go
off for a day somew here there is a
lake and trees and take a picn ic .

" We talk squash. gradually build 
ing their charac ter and attitude s.

.. At least they will play for thei r
co unty at the end of it all , but those
who have a litt le more ability will
play for England .

.. Jan Holton . who now helps us at
Sq uas h In tern ati on al . had three
months o f my coac hing , and then she
became the Middl esex champion : '

Such results speak for them sel ves.
but the energetic Sami r is carrying
the system a step further. by starting
up a " teach-in, . at the Le isure Center
begin ning in the early summer. II is
aimed at all the kids in the borough.
regardless of standard. and . If his re
suits follo w their usual trend . it will
be the first step tow ards gelling his
championship co urt .

9

Squash is the game
(Co ntinued fr om page 41

best thing I co uld have done. as 'my
eyes became accurate and adap table .

.. As I we nt thro ug h sc hoo l I
played all type s of spans . and now I
could leach other games. as well as
squash. at quite a high standard:
foo tball. bask etb all . voll eyb all .
badmin ton , athle tics and physica l
trainin g .

" De ve lo ping the se sk ill s and
abilities kept me ag ile and gave me a
wide scope ., .

Shortes t of Players

From the se beginn ings, he was
chosen to play for the Egyptian bas
ketball jearn , although he was the
shorte st o f the player s. After a whil e,
however, he realized that the young
squad would not be carry ing on much
longer. and he dropped o ut.

That was the time when Nassa r
took over the co untry .

Sami r did not see a very hopeful
future for Egypt, and he found him
self doing military service as well as
stud ying commerce at Ca iro Univer 
sity .

" I was able to play squash with the
top players in the co untry . who were
all in the army, " he said . "They in
cluded Amin , who was the world
champion at the time .

" The n I began to visit schoo ls in
the area . and persuaded the headmas
ters to build squas h co urts .

" At each schoo l I got a squash
team going , but I was so young that I
could teach these kids the roles but
not necessari ly how to play . Racke ts
and ball s were also very hard to come
by at that time, but, spend ing my
own money , I managed to buy the
equipment through the co ntacts."

Dur ing hi s time in the army,
Samir' s standard shot up so quickly
thatbequalified to play for the Egyp
tian team . The cl ub he belonged to
won the national Championshi ps
every year , as well as the leagues.
. His own success gave him the op
portun ity to stay in England after his
team' s visit, but it was ironic that ,
having met his wife (whom he of
co urse taught squash) and appli ed
for a marriag e license, the Home Of
nee sent him back to Egy pt.

In a haze of determination and am
bition, he had forgott en about red
tape .

It was obvious, howe ver , that
Samir was not the type to be dis
suaded , and , having obtained the
necessary work permi t . he returned .
Havin g marrie d Ann in 1962 and had
a daughter a year later , he turned
professional .

Someone W ho Cared

.. It looked like I would never
make it, " he continued. " The first
week I earned 9 pounds , but it gradu
ally became doub le that figure , and
then double again . It was just a mat
ter of be ing sincere and showing re
spect. Peop le got to know that there
was someone there who cared ."

In 1962 Sa mir o pened Nort hwood
Squa sh Club and was the pro there
for a year; now the club has gone
from strength to strength.

Then he went to the Ambassador
Co llege at Bricker Wood to teach
squas h. and he liked the place so
much that. after a co uple of years. he
was asked to stay on and work there .

"{ became a member of the staff
there in 1966 and stayed on for eig ht
years. It must be the most beautiful
campus in the country, but . d ue 10

financia l troubl es. it had to close, and
we were made redundam. "

A setback fo r some it may have
been. but not for Sa mir. He went on
to fo rm Sq ua sh Intern at ion al. a
loose-limbed organization to promote
the game . The success of this body is in
no small pan due to Samir' s rime at the
Ambassador Co llege .

. .At that co llege I learnt that there
is more 10 life 10 be enjoye d . T here is
ca use and effec t eve n in a Fame such
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da y at Obertrumer Lake , one of many
in the famou s Salzkammergut area of
Austria . Erich Hojnik , a Salzburg
member, invited the girls and their
leaders to spend the day on the
ground s of his co ttage on the lake,
swimming, boating and sailing.

Although the German SE P is usu
ally coeducational , this year too few
males applied [0 be effect ively in
c1uded .

.. But the girls proved . how well
they could do without the opposite
sex , and they were kept too busy to
notice that anything was miss ing ,"
commented Mrs . Levsen .

This year completed the fifth pro
gram for Ge rman youths . Since 1973
there have been three summer cam ps
and two in winter .

Mr. Pietralla, the bus driver, con 
cluded:

" I have never had such an en
thusiastic gro up. singi ng and yod el
ing all the time . In fact , I didn 't even
mi ss the radio . I co uldn't have
wished for better ente rtainme nt. "

as counse lors .
In spite of two days of unfriendly

weat her at the beginning of the camp ,
activities went as planned , eac h day
starti ng with exercises , rain or sbine ,
to make sure everyone was wide
awake .

The girls also kept busywith kitcheo
dutie s and housekeeping. Cornelia
Levsen supervised the kitchen and
prepared meals for the 23 guests .

Other activi ties included hiking,
mountain climbing, riflery, bowling,
archery and swimming, along with
louring sites of interest, notably the
breathtaking Lichtensteinklamm, an
extremely narrow, rocky mountain
passthrough which a river flows over
boulders , with rapids and waterfalls .

On the Sabbath the girls drove to
Salz burg for service s . Mr. Levsen
(who assis ts in minis tering to the
congregation there) tailored his ser
mon to the girls and spoke on the
att ribu tes of the "co mple te
woman ."

The high point of the SEP was a

SEP HOSTEL - The SEP campers in Wagrain , Austria, do their exer
cises one moming (even though ~'s raining). [Photo by Ch risft Wi lson]
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CAMPING MINISTERS - Thirty ministers and their families from British Columbia and Alberta attended a
camping conference for four days at Shuswap Lake, B.C.• beginning Aug. 8. The conference, directed by
Richard Pinelli, area coord inator for western Canada . was held to help the ministers become better acquainted
and to discuss . among ofher things. the Feast of Tabernacles.
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fishing site of Bob Clucas .
The program's finale was a three 

day, 25·mile , seven-portage canoe 
ing exped ition , a challenge to endur
ance that the campe rs are proud they
completed . The campers paddled 17
miles down a virtually nonflowin g
river, a steady 10 hours ' work .

Anna Kay Evans , Kenai member
and cook for Kenai Schoo l District,
fixed such fabulou s meals for the
SEP that the _campers , anticipa ting
the freeze -dried fare of the canoe
trip, had tried to talk her into going ,
even offering to carry her pack and
canoe .

SEP Alaska passed qu.c kty. Even
Wade Fransson - who was awarded
the title " klutz" for fallin g asleep in
his canoe at a rest on the river and
falling in - was SOil)' it " had to end
so soon."
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WAGRAIN, Austria - High on
the slopes of the Austrian Alps, 17
teenage girls from West Germany,
Swit zerland and Austri a spent 10 ac
tive days in this year ' s German
language Summ er Educational Pro
gram (SEPj, July 25 to Aug. 4.

Youth-act ivity coordinator He l
mut Levsen had selected a roomy
youth hoste l in the resort area of
Wagrain . T he three-story alpine
style house had a kitchen and dining
room, and the girls were thrilled to
have two showers and a batht ub in
the basement - with hot water .

Most of the girls were transported
fo the cam p in a Mercedes bus that
belongs to the Bonn office of the
Work, drive n by office staffe r Sieg
fried Pietralla . Two other staff mem
bers , Connie Hoffman , church-ad
ministration secretary, and Chris tl
Wilson, rece ptionist , came alo ng

tniel's Lake

SEP held high in Austrian Alps
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BABIES
ADELAroe . Austraha - M,n am tee . hrsl
dau gh ler , four lh thlld 01 Jeltrey and Gwen
~;::we, g. June 3. 82'0 8.m 7 pounds 1S

BALLAR AT. Auslralla - vero na NoreHe . second
daughte. , third 'h ild 01 Doug and Jacque line
~~=~sJey. July 30 . 9 '27 a.m .. 9 pounds 5

BIG SANDY. Tex. - Chad AVSbn.l hll'dson. th" d
ctuld ol Mille i1ndLana Bogue . Aug. 24.9 :13 p .m.,
s cceoes I; ounces

BIRMI NG HAM. Al a . - Kelly Pa ige . I lrll
daugh1e•• llrst chd(! 01Chlfles and Oun Cal fee.
A"'9 13.3:36 pm.• 7 pounos 13 ounce s

CANBERR.... "'ustr.li a - Em1ly "'nn e. Itrst
daughter . first ch~d Of Scott and Julie Smiles .
Aug. 11. 6 p.rn., 6 pounds 5 oun ces .

CARTERSVILLE, Ga , - Charles Wi l~amJr .• lir$1
son. lirst child 01 Charles and Vonceil Norton.
Aug. 17, 5:55 a.m., 7 pounds <Iounc es .

CASPER, Wyo. - Robert M>Chael. fourth SOn.
fourth child o' William and Shirley Looney . Aug
15. 12:01 p.m .• 8 pounds 1 ounce .

DUBlIN , Ireland - David Jon . hI! son. 'rs l child
01Gof'dOnal'ld Edythe Han , Aug . 8, 7.41 p .m.• 9
po1.n2s o40 lllc.S

HAMILTON. New Zealand MelOdy Anna. ttlird
dau9h'.r. lourth ch~d of Roll al'ld De. Pooley ,July
12.10 a.re.. 7 pounds 5 ounces .

HUl l . England - Dav id James M,IIi1rd. ftrs, son.
lhlrd chad 01Dilv ,d and Carol (Sle phenson) SM .,.
Aug. 7, 7 am.. 8 pounds 1 ounce

JOHANNESBURG. South Al rica - Nala stlaJoy,

=~~:.uJu~~e20~~,~c~~ .oJ~'::~9~~~~~n

LET HBRIDG E. Alta - Janet Lesley. Ihlr a
daughter.seventh Chi ld o f BoO an d Leone
MelVille. ...uq.20 , 11:55 p.m.•9 pounds gounces

UTILE ROCK. Ark . Jon alhan Gran t ~rSI son.
ftrsl ,hlld ol Jacl<and t.oesBI8.man. Aug , 20.9:30
II m .• 8 pounds 3 ounces

LONDON . England Clatre . firS! daughter. first
cM d 01 Ronald and Htlary McKenZI8. July 9 . 6
pouncls 12"" ounces

MOUN T PO CO NO. P, . Daniel Ed ward
second son. sbm chad oroavld.nd Almlda Hall .
Aug 25, 8 :10 p.m., 9 pounds ....,ounce .

~~H:~,P;~~~~~~~Fra.f~d ti:r~rh~
Galdne r, Aug. 1,3 a.m.• 8 pounds 12 ounces

PAS...DE NA. Calli . - Kami e Lc uarma , l i rst
daughl8f .lhird child 01 Tony and Glenda Braz il.
...ug . 25. 8:SOa.m" 7 pounds 2 ounces .

P"' SADENA. Calif. - David Paul. second son.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

second chid ot Gw:teO"and Sh••n (Schoono.... r)
Kurtz . Aug . ... 5:30 a m.• 9 IXH,n ds 7oi"nCl8s

PH ILADELPH IA , Pa - Julie Ann e. 'Ourtl'!
dauQf1tel , tourth child 01 Joe and NaI"lCY Yales ,
July I t . 2 a m.• 8 poul'lOS4 ounces

S"'N DIEGO, Call ' - David Charles. second
son. thlt'd Child 01 Mrs Janet Kessell . Aug 18.
.$:55 e.m .. 7 pounds 8 ounces

SANTA ANA. Cali f Erick Jason , third son,
lour1h Child of Ron and Sue Knudson. Aug. 14
5 58 ' .m.. 9 pounds ' 2 c cnces

SEDRO· WOOl l EY. Wash ,- Jon Paul. lirs t son
f,rSI enec 01 Paul anc! Marla (Gtaham) Prouly
Aug 27. 2 am.. 7 pounds Jounces.

ST. LOU IS. Me - Chad Bl andon . Ihll'd son.
elQh\h child 01 Ken and Vi 8o _er. Aug 8,1.4.
p.m.• 9pounds 1 IlUOC:_'-,-_...,---,-__

~:~:'~' ~:ilda~~~': ~I8S~::t/~~d,n~:l'
Oberrneit. Aug . 24. 10 ,SOa,m.• 7 pounds .

TORONTO. Ont- Wilham Mery l. Ihlrd son . lhll'd
chlld ot Al and Audrey De Koning. Aug. 14.<la .m.•
8 pounds 2 cences

TUP ELO . Mis s. Heat her La Rue. lirst
daughter , first child 01 Ken and DebOia Nelson.
Aug, 25, 5:45 p.m" 6 pounds 12 ounces.

WH EATL"'ND . Wyo Jenni ler Lynn . li rs .
daughte r. lirst Chdd 01 SIeve and Ada (Travis)
~~::Ski. Aug 2 1, 3:27 a m.• 5 pound s 13

YO RKTON. Sa sk . Jan et Mar ie . sec on d

daughter. secol'l(l child 01 Md,. and Sap"".
(Warl8'l ) Krteebo ne, Aug 25. 4:(17a.m .. 7 POunds
3'" Ol,rl C8S

I PERSONALS I
Send your personal, along with

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it. to " Personals," The
Worldwide New s, Box 111, Big
Sandy. Tex.• 75755. U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
pr int your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

PEN PALS
Hey. you boys trcm Tacoma, Wash.. remember
me, the girt wll h lhe southern 8Cl?ent? I met you at
the tracl< meel ln Big Sandy. Dtane Mar l . Rt. 4.
80 1(5060. Ruasellvll le, Ar1< .• 72801 .

I am 10. Would~ ke pe" pals 9 to 11 in Canada or
U.S .• e sce ot Ontario . Enjoy reading. writ ing .
electron ics . Mark Po slill. 114 Wayna St .•

Monday, Sept. 13, 1976

0$1'1. ..... . Onl., llG 3P9 . Canada

rrn 13. w ould ~ke 10 he 81 from anyone 13 to 15
Interests : roc k musil::. darlClng 'tiline. hellO"
especial ly Sfer Trele. Pel er La Ncre . 14320
IIoerldian Aye. No. Seame . Wash .• 98133

WoUld , ke to hear lrom any members . and I will
ans wer back . l .ke to do letters and read anything
also. I like 10 g-el !etters and postcardS. Cathy
Carrel . 408 E. Unive rSlIy , Bloom ingt on . Ill .
61701.

,",y son Ray woUld like to let all h . gen pals I<now
hIS n _ address . eSpe¢lally Carol Bar9W" Il"om
Adam stown , Md., because he losl her addres s
Ray Bastian . 2300 Deadwood Dr ., Auslin. re x..
78744.

l am 1 1 . Wo~dUke tx?ys andg irLa9tol11"wnte . 1
lik e all spo rts , I uv e In tne co untr y . Ma.k
WilMamson. Rt.2. Bo. 11, Berrylon. Kan., 66409.

Man-ied woman . 42. would like English-lpeaklOg

(See PERSONALS. page 111

MAJOR ON THE TRAIL

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

When elderly Mrs . Andrews, the
Wilson s' next-door- neighbor, moved
away so that she co uld be near her chil
dren in Florida. the house stood empty
for a month .

Then a middle-aged couple moved
in. Mr. and Mrs . Higgins brought with
them a goldc .. three-year-old Pekin g
ese .

Major trotted over to the fence to
greet the dog the day they moved in.

" Wooo rf!" Major said .
The Pekinge se bounced acro ss the

grass to the fence and pressed his little
flat nose against it. " Yip!" he replied ,
his tail waving a frie ndly respon se.

A large woman in a blue pantsuit
ope ned the back door and came out
onto the patio. " Boopsie, come away
from that nasty dog . You'll get his
germs." She bore down on the Peking 
ese, scooped him up and carried him
into the house .

Silly Name

Jim and Susie called Major over .
They sat o n the bac k steps with slice s of
waterme lo n. " Never mind , Major ,"
said Jim . "You' re j ust as good a dog as
that Peke is,"

.. And your name is a lot nicer than
his too ," Susie remarked . " Boopsie is
a silly name ."

" His real name is Imperial Chang
Lang," Jim said... I heard her tell
Mama that,"

"Mrs . Higgins said our dog has
genus."

" Everyone has germs, " Jim ex 
plained . . 'They' re called bacteria .There
arc good ones and bad o nes. That' s why
we have to wash o ur hands before we
eat."

Susie put do wn her melon on the step
and sprang up . •, I forgot to wash my
hands," she said and went on into the
house .

Major eyed the melon hopefully and
Jim laughed . " Here , fella, have a bite
of mine. ( know you like watermelon,
but we don 't touch Susie ' s with out
pennission ." He broke o ff a red chunk
for Major.

Mrs. Wilson took a freshly baked loaf
of who le -wheat brea d and a j ar of
homem ade apricot preserve s to Mrs.
Hi g gin s lat er in the da y . Maj or
watched . Now maybe Mrs . Higgins
would be friend s and the Pekin gese
would be allowed out to play with him .

Tipped Nose

But Mrs . Higgin s kept alooffrom the
Wilson fam ily. When she took her dog
out for daily walks with a fancy rhine -

stone leash , his little nose tipped high
as hers .

One evening at dusk Major rested on
his rug in the kitchen . The doorbell
rang . Mr . and Mrs . Wilson had taken
Susie to a dancin g lesson and onl y Jim
was home . He got up and padded down
the hall to sec who had co me callin g.

Jim let Mrs . Hig-Ins into the house.
Her eye s were wild ; she refused to take

a chair. "Boopsie 's gone !"
" Ge ne?" Jim asked . " Your dog is

gone ?"
" Yes . I burned some rice on the

stove . It made a terribl e stench, so I
opened the front door to leI the odor
e scap e. Boopsi e was havin g hi s
before -dinner nap . I make him rest be
fore he eats so he'H digest his food
better," Her hand s fluttered to her
stomach . " We both have sensitive di 
gestive systems."

" So Boopsi e sneaked out the door
when you didn 't see him?" Jim tried to
hurry her.

"Yes . Wi ll you help me find Boop
sic? He' s only bee n gone a few min
utes . Hes all I have when Harold is
traveling.'.

.. I think Major can track him for
you, " Jim said. "Come here, Major ."

Major stepped up to his master , tail
wagging.

Jim got a leash from the clothes
closet and snapped it on Major's collar.
To gether, they went out the front doo r
and over to Mrs . Higgin s' home . She
led them to the firepl ace . where her

dog' s wicker bed stood empty with its
blue satin pillow waitin g. Beside the
bed were an asso rtment of toys and
feeding dishes and a little tweed coal.

SOrting Boopsie's Scent

" Let him sniff this coat ," suggested
~' rs . Higgins. and she gave the gar
ment to Jim . "Oh. , hope he' s smart
enough to find Boopsie before he gets

run over o r poisoned or kidn aped by
some unscrupulous person. "

"We'Il try ," Jim assured .
Major had no trouble in pickin g up

Boopsie's trail. It was rid iculously easy
sorting out that fine scent from the hun
dreds of other assorted smells that hung
over the grass . He followed the little
dog' s trail where he had playfully gal
loped out into the yard, up the block ,
around the comer, up two more blocks ,
all the while zigzagging across lawn s,
around shrubbery and to the c urb and
back .

TIley covered two block s, three and
four, and all the while Mrs. Higgins
ca lled in a shrill sopran o . .. Boo p
seeee? Where arc you . Boo p-seeee?"

The scen t grew strong at a busy inter 
section six block s from home . Major
pulled on the leash to indicate [ 0 Jim he
wanted to cros s the street.

"Oh. no, Boopsie wou ldn't cro ss
busy Madi son Street ;' insi sted Mrs.
Higgin s. She cla sped her hands in a
despairing gesture . " Yo ur dog is no
help . He coul dn 't find an e lephant in a
telephone booth. I'm goin g home. ('II

ca ll the police and the Humane Soc iety.
And Harold is away in Cinci nnat i j ust
when I need him most . "

" Woorff!" excl aimed Major .
" Yip!" came an answer by a small

voice across the street.
•'There he is!" said Jim . He saw two

car s speeding down the street. .. Don' t
ca ll him, Mrs . Higgin s. He 'll run in
front of those cars:'

" Boo psie! There you are! " crie d
Mrs. Higgin s. " Wai t right there!"

The Pekin gese' s plumed tail wa ved
joyfully at the sound of her voice, and
he fri sked to the curb and stepped
down .

Faster Than a Rabbit

Leaping forward , Major jerked free
from Jim ' s hold on his leash . Faster
than he 'd ever shot across a field after a
rabbit, Major hurtled over the pave
ment. His teeth caught the Pekingese
by the lion ruff on the side of his neck,
and he dragged him bac k to the curb .

When traffi c cleared. Jim and Mrs .
Higgin s rushed over.

" M y poor baby," Mrs . Higgin s
snatched up her dog and hugged him .

Jim caught hold of Major's leash and
stroked his head . "Good dog ! What a
runner you are ."

'" take back all I said about your
dog ," Mrs . Higgin s sa id , sniffi ng .
" He ' s wOnOQ~ And so intelligent. "

" Thank you ,"
" I' m goin g to send Boop sie o ver to

I .' with him when he' s fully recov
ered from this awful ordeal ."

The y made their way back home ,
and Mrs . Higgins asked Jim to come
into her house for a moment.

Major waited out side . Whe n Jim
carne o ut , he was wavin g a check in his
hand .

Howled Protest

" You know what ? Mrs . Higgins
gave me $25! She said if my father has
any que stions about it to sent him ' to
her . I'm goin g to give most of it to Dad
to send to Mr . Armstrong so he can get
the Gospel out faster . But I'll also buy
you a ~~utiful leash I ike that Pekin g
ese has.

Major lowered his head to his paws
and uttered a prote stin g howl.
" Waaugh!"

Jim laughed hearti ly. " So you don ' t
want a leash like that? Okay. that"s
fine . Blessed are the mee k."

Major followed Jim into the house .
and he lay do wn to resume his nap on
the rug .

" How can you slee p after so much
e xci tement?" Jim asked , ge tt ing a
drink of water in the kitch en .

Major yaw ned . blinked his eyes and
smiled as if to say, " It's all in a day' s
work. "
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ST. PETERSBURG, A a. - Nellie
Slempe l, 63, confined to a wheelch air
since before she began attendi ng church
in 1969, died April 20 .

Mrs . Stempe l began attendin g church
in LakeI<c.li":! . Aa. , later tran sferred to St.
Pe tersbu rg and last Janu ary moved to
Oh io.

A stro k.elast spr ing paralyzed her co m
pletely .

She is surv ived by a sister, Mrs . Alfred
Christensen , of Illino is .

AUCKLAND, New Zealand - Elsie
Clendon, 68, died July 30 of a heart at
lack.

So on af te r he r marriage Mr s .
Ctendons hosband becam e a victim of

FARGO , N.D . - Kenneth Schulte,
45, died Aug . 19 frcmcomplicanons after
an operation . He leaves his wife Jac
que lyn; thei r daughter , Mrs. Scott (Teri )
Pruszi nske ; his pa rents ; and se ve n
brothers and sisters .

About eig ht years ago Mr . Schulte was
involved in an auto accident that left him
paralyzed from the neck down. The past
few years he regained some use of his
arms and was able to sit in a wheelch air
for short periods,

Besides church services be attended
social functions and Spok.esman Club
meeti ngs.

Obituaries

HOUSTON, Tex . - George Willi s
Tu lley, 83, died Aug . 6 after a long ill 
ness , A longtime member of the Church,
he was unable to attend for many month s.

Mr , Tulley is survived by his wife Bes
sie; a daughter, Mrs , Jeannine Touchton;
six g ra ndchildren; and thre e great
grandchildren .

PASADENA - Marla Beth Leisure ,
2Q-month-old da ughter of Everett and
Merna Leisure, died Aug . 18 from com
plicatio ns caused by congenital heart dis
ease.

Survivors inclu de her twin bro ther
Ben.

MODESTO , Ca l if. - Stephan ie
K~lt~ 83, died Aug. 27 after a long ill
ness .

Mrs . Kalch had been a membe r of
God ' s Church since 1 9~8 and atlended
church here.

Surv ivors include a daughter, Rosalyn
Stolar z, and son Richard of here ; two
grandchildren; and two great·grand
chi ldre n.

TACOMA , Wash . - Robert L. Hen
drickson , 49 , died Aug . 25. He had been a
member of the Church for 14 years and
had also attended al Sacrame nto, Ca lif. ,
and Reno , Nev .

Mr . Hendrickson operated a glass busi
ness 29 years; he owned and operated
Midland Glass Co. , Tacoma,

Survi\lors include his wife Evelyn; fouf
children, all at home , Judy, Roy, Kenny
and Tim ; his parents , Mr . and Mrs. Roy
W . Hendrickson of Fox Lake . Wis .; and
Ihree sisters , Lois Walsh , Joyce Eichen
seer and Ronna Kelly .

ELSIE CLENDON

Parkinson ' s disease, and for 35 years she
faithfu lly nursed him.

After his death she began looking after
other peop le's childre n.

Other activiti es o f Mrs . Clendon , who
was baptized in 1969, included mana ging
a poultry farm and a stint as a taxi driv er.
She was a much- loved member of the

. Auck land congregation.

BOSTON, Mass. - Walter Blue, 63,
lon gtime me mber of God ' s Ch urch , died
Aug. 16 afte r a In-week bou t with cancer.

Mr . Blue leaves a sister , two married
daughters and several grandchi ldren .

He had served as an usher to the Boston
congre gation for many years .

~aos~~~~~':t~~~as:~~va~~~~:~'<:i~s~:rp~~
~~~~~~~ 's~~a~'al~~~.i,nls:r49~Onyn9ham Mt .

I have over 40 assorted booklets on veno us
subjects putout,by AC Press which I'd like to give
to any brethren In Kenya who would be IntereSled
in having them . Please ccntect Jeremy Rapson,

~:a~.1 ~I~a~~~ (:;r6'a~~:~t' ~~":::'s ~
PT, GN and WN and e ven a spare Human
PotentlBJ Ihat I'd ~ke to give to someone here
befo re I return home to England. Sept. 24.

Waniio Obtain 01'. Haeh'SCompendium and AC
Corre sp:mderw;e Cours e lessons 59 10 66, Mrs
Danie l Oliyer , 38 Kindarhook St., Rando lph ,
Maine, 043.45

Belated congratUlations to some Ir iends in the
East who were recently ordained: local elde r

~~~~l~~~~;"~~;:~~~~eao~d"':n~~~:r ~nd
Robert Thul10w 01Augusta . Mai~ . Great going ,
~y~~~d~y~l.~~~se (formerly PhylhsAlelander ol

:t~:~I~;tiF'e~~1~~~kO:n~~u~;~I~sk~~~ic~~~~
you . Will be at " Kampgrounds 01Amer ica" at Otis
Orchards . Ask lor WIese. camp monitor

Request the follow ing books : Nic8fle and Post
Nicene Fethers, St . Pau l in Britain , The
Anliqultles of the Jews, by Jos ephus , Tha True

S~~?~~~k:~e~:~~b=~~~~~
send them to me. I have old Issues of the PT, '60

~;:k;~u~~~i3~agn~~i~;1~w~ri~~~~~~

~::o~~:~rf:;::~t~oN;:/~~~~.1tI~
gledly pay for postage, pacll ing. whate'fflr Is
necessary to enable me 10 recefve lhese books,
any or all of them . Sydn ey E. Wilson, 115
Cummer Ave.. No . 163 , W~lowdale , Ont., M2M
2E9, Canada .

Two baptized membe rs who are in prison ha'ffl a
speCial request. Due 10 ou r present
CIrcumstances. it is possible lhat we Will not be
able to anend the Fe!!st , We ask. thai you share

~:~~£i~~1~~~E,:~~,a~;:~~s~~:~::
~:~~ =~e91~a~~it~~~~if~~~~bg::5~~ Bob

Co-woli:er requesting literature lor study and
rele~nce ~brary . DeSires Oclober , '13, GN, lhen
any ISSueSbefore '10 .lv1yPT betc ee'62 . AnyCC

~~~e~~n~~2~'0~~~g~r~.ty~~tfO:~~;
Ohio , 44121.

Would ~ke to have the recipe tor the sassafras

~W~~~!;~:*t:~~~~he~~I~t~
Atten t!r?" Te l as brethren ! Couple In late 40s
would ~ke to relocate in East Telas. We spent a
week in Galveston and Big Sandy In August and
toyed III Please write us about )'Our area, growing
season, hu midity, schools, rec reat ion, lObs,

~~~~l. ~~~~~~:t:::~ ~~~~~~ 5~~~~.a

Will the gentleman who wrote In severa l weeks
ago . regarding math lorm ulas for computing the

- circum1erence 01an ellipse, pleaseCOntaet me . I

~:;; :~=:~~~~~a~~:r=~~,aJ.,~~~:::~ :
N.Y.. 14221 .

lAst, SEP, Loch Lomond:boy'sdenimJaclletwith
petc nea . read ing "K awasakI, " "Shark . "
"Hallbe alf." Please send to James England. 83
Per ry Ad .. R.A .F. , Edze ll, Scotland . Will
ltIimtHJrsepostage .

To Caro l James. Sacramento , Cali f. : The
countdown is almost over , s_etheart! Your baby

:~~e~~~~:;:~~~~J~I~~=eY~"I=~
:~h~-lo~~ ~~n~~~~~~ you soonl l ove you

To " Mama Achtemlchuk " of Rhein , Sask..
Canada : Wish we could be with you e90ln thi s
year for the Feast, but you, Paul and Eddie wl l be

~~ru'~k~~~t~~~~aO:~' lots 01 Io'ffl from

Sinl18rs; l et's share experiences and idea s on
pulling our talenlSto woli: for the Churc h and our

:~:~~t~pc~:~~':':;~ea:ta~~~~:d~ w~~:~
dur ing services? Does anyone know 01 any
nonsentlmental but shillairly easy duete ? (I know '
a few.) Does anyone sln9 in a local madng aJ

~;~:~i~e::=~::~~:~~:~~ra:r?E~~~
tape to Jane Marie Wes t, 13 Tyle r HIli Rd..
Jaffrey. N.H., 03452 .

A1llterature In my ad in the Aug . 18 WN has been
spoken lor. I suggest that whe n answering ads
such as th ese that people send stamped,
addressed envelopes lo r repli es. Some sent
money , whichl shal lretum. Tha nkyouforallyour
responses . I wish I could fill clilthe requests . Mrs.
Arthur Tall.

J will be 20 Noy. 16. I am a member of God',
Church and wish to !rayel to New York, even tually

~~~ ~~u~~~~~10:::a~~k ~~~~rr:
acco mmodate me fo t • short ti me? Ca rlo
Makarewicz , 225 Dickson Aye ., Menziehlll ,
Dundee , Scotland .

TRAVEL

MISCELLANEOUS

.LOST & FOUND

~~~~~~~~r:~rh~ ~~~~wlt~~~~~
other problems lor 12 years. I be~eve that God
canwoli: mlrades; I have been anoInted byone 01
God's minislers . Rufus McKee . Rt. 2. Sol 231 .
Wedowee , Ala., 36278.

- - - - ---,--
:~=m~~IIi:n~:m~~~,:~'Y~::;"C~~ous

Please pray for Mrs. Helen McKay. a member 01
the Toron to churCh. 10 be healed . She suffers
from sev ere erthritis, as ....el l as asciatic condition
that makes silti ng very uncomforta ble . She also

rn':~::~p~~t:~~:n~~g~&t~~~~J~
Toronto, On t., M8Y 1R8, ceeece.

I wish to simpl y say thanks to all who have
answered my previous ads for Wlerature. The
older artlde s seem to be wr itten about the euct
questi ons I have h~d. I hava been h.elped and
have started attending Sabbath servIces . Gary
Herman . 4412 Norma Or.. South Euclid , OhiO,
«121.

THANK-YOUS

LITERATURE
Member desires reprint 01aN (May. 1958, page
3) ert icle on Cheops des'llnated as Job . Please
send magaZ ine or repr in t. Will re imbur se
~:egs~ 'M~~~.st:6~ .2 1822 Stephens. St , Clal!

:.~:~ ~:~~:Il~pr:~~~g:~~tT~~ :,~:;
~m Oklahoma City , Will pICk up. Please contact
tlr st . Mrs. lIa Martin . 1901 Edgewood Dr ..
Edmond . Okla ., 13034

I have all back. issue s of the WN l rom the
beginning . All. of them ava.able to first person

~~~l~~.a~,I~:~:~~I~~YvJ:~~gg~~J~

Gary, thank you for the gil1. I am able 10 gel the
~N again thanks to you. I enjoy relWl ~ 'l e'ffl ry
Issue 01 the paper . You r brother : hr lsl.
Dominie

I would Mke10elpr8SS my lhanlr.s to alllhO$ewho
sent me cards and Iellers , also the prayers, while

~~~.~~ka~~iolr~~~~7reJ~I~:gy~~
3:Un~:N~.~'iror1~~r6!:a8Ja~I~ E.. Digby

I am so happy to !ell youthall am feeling so much
better.lamgoinglOgetweH. lt hankGodfirsllor

~I:e~~~::~':ore~':~e~~~~;,::eo~l:~
concern for me. Teresa Cruz .

Thanks 10 all who el preased so much love for
Marla Beth leisure. 2O-month ·old daughter of
Evaren and MernaLeisure , whodiedAug. 18 due
to complications from congenital heart (li$ease.
Mr . and Mrs. Everett W. Laisure . 1020 Adela lne,
South Pasadena, CallI. , 91030.

FOLLOW-UP

SORRYI
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents, And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mailing label.

:~;~:~~:: ~e:~~~eg!~~1 a~lf~hn:r:pa~~~~n~:
England, church. ~ug . 23, while riding a bicycle

~~~ ':~:d~1r:~YasO~~~ j"a~~~lp?lala i~a;h~
intensiye,care unit since . He has etsc been
unc onscious s ince the accident. There are
obviously great fears lor his recove ry - it
appears to be touch and go - but should he
recover there is equal lear ot se vere brain
damage , Kathleen Holroyd .

" or eve r two yea rs I"va had a bothe rsome,
conti nual nee eecee. I've trl(!,j Jotsof remedies
relaxation , exercises , physical exerctse,
yitamlns , massage . doctors ' advice and Gods
help throug h anoinllng. No re llel . Breth ren,

~~~ ~i~a~r:f ~~~:0~:~1C:~~1~~~
City , Ore., 97045 . .

Deep gratitude to all for prayers on behall of
Emma Buettn er's Ulcerated ankle, now nearly
healed . Please ask once more tor comp lete
recovery by FOT . Mf1I. AmoId Butzlaff .

Brethren all 0......the world,~ase pnl y that God
will intervene and heal our SiSler, Shirley Stown.
She is a dear and precious peeeon and cares so
much lor all.of us

Praye rs are much needed on behall of Mrs.

~~~$n:ls~:~,~~~~~na~~J~~'::~:c~
atte nd services s ince May . Her addre ss: 103
Jel1erson Ave., Scra nton, Pa., 18500. Also,

~~~~~~~sr..: :en;.~:~~::~:0:
blind In her lalt eye and lose meuse ot her left arm

~~ ~~;r,;:~~~a~~hdart:unkhannock ,

Aequestprayers for my cous in, Nacho Guerre ro,
a very sick man. He MowsonJy God can heal him.
His address : 1214 N. Coales Ave., los Angeles ,
CaWI.. 90083 . Teresa Cruz.

(withoul my w~e and baby ,. for the lime, being/ .
Would appreCl,ate In!? rmatlon on hOlJslng and

~~~~~d~~~:: ~~~~i~ls2~1~~r~~~~J~:

We wish 10 elpress our heartfe lt Ihanks 10 the

~:r~~h~;~~~cl:J~U;~uri;~:b~:~b'i~~
=~h~~~~~~~~~ ~~b;~~nh~::O~y~i::n~
she had lost her nor mal re ll exes, such as

:~:~~~C:~~r~:~~a~~:~e::~~:'::aw~~
her , she dr amat icall y ImprOYed: He r h eod
becam e norma l, her eyes ....ere opemng , she was
moYlng, she had no choking spells. A n_ beby

::~~:~~?~a~sh:~r:&::~~e~h~~~~
~:~~t~~~:~~~~~~~~k~~~U~::~n:
Inadequate . Jim and Joyce Moss and family . At .
1, Edmonton , Alta ., T6H 4N6. Canada

Baptized s ince 1965. I em in very graa t need 01

di:~~Sa~.ap,~a~aJ~~a~~I~~~a~y~7h:k~~~
so lor past prayers, also cards , etc . I IoYeyou all
very mUCh. In Christian love , Jean Fitzgerald.

Would appreciale your leMlnt prayera that God
will intllrvene and heal me, a married man, 29. 01
kidney damage and edema, whiCh caus es
~iscomfort and hinders me in my activi ties .
Including woM<. . Would love 10heM from members
who hava used nutritional approaches to treet
~~~. TerryWhlte, At. 1, Box 208. Marion . N.C.,

~~~C:~~:;::=:I~~~;a7:=~nW~k

~:~ ~a"rrtr:~i~~:;.21 to Mr. and Mrs.

To my sweet husband, who has l ved wit h me Ihisyear 21 years, Sept . 04 .

Gary E. Schultz and Peart R. Feuerstein were
married on the Fourth 01July In Pleasanton, Calif.

~t;~~~nla~~:~~~~~~{~~~s~~i
Ohrwall was her mother '. matro n of honor . and
Mr. Anthony J. Hilde r was best man . The happy
couple reside. in the Pasadena area .

SPECIA L REQUESTS ·

Roger LH Meyer and Ulurel RabeccaKern were

:1I~ed~l~ R:;iaJ:y~~.Yb~t~~~r~eUSgr~~~:
offiClahng. The bride 's sIster DenIse was maid of

~:;g:e~w~~:~ l~n~~t~h~~ best man . The

S~~l·c~~~rl~n:tl~~:~Yd:.i,n:~~;, ~~rt~~
marriage June 26 by Mr. Larry Smith. Th~ couple
now resides in Irvington. Ala.

Mr . and Mt s. Russell S. That che r wish to
announce the marriage 01their daughter Beck)' 10

~.~"::g~~~~?~a~~~~~M::'~~~~=~o~lm:
copaslor 01 lhe Rolla Church. Steve and Kathy
Hansh_,brother and sislerol lhe groom. served
asbestman and maldol honor .The couple will be
MVing at 33 Huffma n Court , Rolla . until December.
when they wNI move 10 Orange. Tex .

Prayers r&quested for one 01the greatest ladies
In tha Chur,ch . Eighty-S8v~n years old in body .

~~~~ni~ ~~~~~ti::on~:'e~'~~~r=ri~s~h~
Derbyshire Peak OisbiCl but who IInds it more
and more dimcull. because ,of crippling
Infirmities, to get to Sabbath serviceS - would
iO'ffl to hear lrom all those who would care to write
to her : Mrs. Annie Green , " Sunnyside : ' Glossop
Rd ., Ch is wort h. Broadbottom , Via Hy de .
~~:c~h:~lre , SK 14 6AX , England. Jo hn S.

ANNIVERSARIES
~:ru~~r~~n~;'fJa~t~~2~rc~~~;:a
and Caro l, Mike, Mar~yn, Jeff and Chepr8S.

~:'iou~~~n~~~?~~~W:I~J~~~' We

Happy li rst annive rsary , " Honey Bear ," and

::~~o~~o~t;:a~~o~~~J~tY.°u have

John WilMs and Stella Mae Thurman reached
their golde n anniversary Aug. 11, an oocasion
oaIebrated at the ir home the tol~wing Sunday
with the couple rvcelvlng many-gifls, inclUdIng ..

~~~ ~~~I~~~::v=;,trr::;:eta~I~~~;::~: ~r:r::.
~~~~r~=';~~~,t~a~~~~;
104562.

R~uesl prayers 10give my family a~ I strength,
fa.lth and courage to sticll out our Irlals . Name
withheld .

I would like 10ask for prayers trom Ihe brethren .
Mrs . Sharry Maniak .

Everybody IPlease send cards .01encou ragement
and Offer praye rs for Esper.Wise 01 Hackleburg ,
Ala. She.ls now In the nursln~ home al Winfield,
neanybllncl, badlyctlppledwitharthritlS,suflers
pain . Write her clo Nursing Home. Winfield, Ala.,
35594. Ethel Broendel. ~

BIIt and Waneta Boyer, happy 30th anniversary
Sept . ~9. From all yo ur children and
grandch Ildren.

Prayer s and encouragement req uested lor my
father , Walter W. Koeneir.e, At . 2, Hanoyer , Kan..
66945, with a deteriorallng I yer condition. Dean
Koenelle.

" Sugar Bear," thank you tor making me a whole
wo man and lor Ihese memo rable months c l
sharing our lives and love togethat . looking

~iJfr;,ar~t~t~:~~~~~~~,..:t:e~Y.

~~~~;~ha~~n::~ary2~hWt~~ea=~:~a~c:;
Paisley . Wish we could be with )'01,1. Dale and
Vicky.

Con gra tulation a on YOUt 30 th weddi ng
arnlversary, Dad and Mom. We wish you many
more . All our Ioye " Mannie, DIck, Nancy and
Rachel, Cait and AA~a. Joseph and MIChael.

To DaVid and linda, the best brolher and '
slster-n-Iaw In tM wortd : Happy Ilrllt , Sept. 13.
and may you have meny more happy years
together . Love, Doreen.

~:'W:O~~~:=,n~~~:i1,'v~~. i:~ . all

Mr. and Mrs. Git leggett: To you we wish many
more years as happy as the last two have bee.,.
~~:;r.:'. ann iversary. Ed , Carrie. Sarah and

~~~~p:.5;~ f:~~~~~.~:s:o:'::(~~
Karen , Mitchell, Gregory, Trent and Jaso n.

:,r::ofive
~~t.:~o~~';'~~=;IJ~~

~:~~J:-~J:J:h~~am. annrversary,

~=~ b:~;:'~~I~f~~~.a:xiS~r. and Mrs.

Hap py 13th annive rsary , Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. lemuel Bradyl

Happy ninth wedding anniversary , Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Anthony, from lhe Stelnbacks.

~~r~~~ :: ~r;1t:.o~~~~;P:~i~a:i~~ ~=-b:~r
~~~~~~N7~·~~8.uttz, 2229 S.Oleandllr.

Mi" Robin Copeland, 898 16, would Nke 10hear
IrombiecklTl8lea.1 Blo21 ,6Ieet anclover. At.l ,
Bcx 1178, ShilOh, Ga ., 31826.

~~ ~~e~I?~I~~~I~ohT~:m':rn~~. ~~~
Albarado , 316 Aansom e SI ., Lafayelle. La .,
70501.

ENGAGEMENTS.

WEDDINGS

MR. AN D MRS. HE INE SCHARF

I lfItOud Uke 10 write to any young prisoner who

~~~~:~~~~5~;"~ Steele. At. 2, Box

Lady . 51, would Mke to write others 51 and over .
Will attend Feast at DeUs. Dalia M. Frank, 738 S.
Cempbel1. No.8. Springfiel d, Mo., 65806 .

Heine and Marlene Scharf w~re married Aug . 104
In Port Ehabeth. South Alnca . It was the IIrst
marriage ceremon y performed by minister John
White .

PERSONALS

MR . AND M RS. DAVID CAMERON

::cm~~~~' l'C~~~:ix~~':~~

~~I~.;r:~?I[~~~~~~~S=~:

~a,:,~~.r~~ ~8~:a~f~'~~~~~~~~5?~
Midwesterners Phil and Tom; We haven't heard
~~:~~;..~t.rt ..... rlllngi You r frie nds from

I'm 14. Inleresls: art, hikIng, temis. Would ~ke to
heM from anyone. Mpe cially !ef:lns attending the
Feasl at OZ8rils . Holly Ahner , AI. 2, Box 101F,
S1abnglon. Pa., 18080 .

Hi. I'm 20, s ingle, I!alian. Would tike to ....... lte

Pn~~~i~~.2?t~:~l~~e~tu~:~~n~~~~

E{$~~~~:~~*7~~~(~~W:g~Fo~~I~I:S~~,
Single while male ,.21 wishes to write young

~~~~a:~i~I~~~n~:~t~~~~~r:~
MIke Archer, 50 Bridgeman sr., Buffalo ,
N.Y.,104207, U.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lorimer 01Edmonlon, Alia .,
wish 10 announce Ihe marriage 01thei r daUghter
Maureen Susan 10 Mr . Ken Korza n, also 01

~~~~~.~~;2:\~~t:!:r£~~~~~
Linda l ewis and Mr. Gary Korzan .

Thanks 10 all who responded 10 an earlier ad .
Unfortunately. J was unable to keep up with my

::~~~~:'. :,::~~~~;~~~~~
are . I'm 21 . Interests: Miaand people. Miss Herta
StelgY' , 282 Fares St., Port Colborne , Onl .. L3K
t w e. Canada

CongratulatiOns to Miss Maureen Clarke 01 the
Uverpool church on the occaSion of her marriage
10 Mr. Paul Boz!er . The happy event took place
Aug. g, and Mr . Dave Magowan performed the
OlIremony.



Local church news wrap-up

FIELD TRIP - Twenty-two members of the Calgary Youth Group and thei r cha pero ns gel together just befo re a
1O-da~ field trip that loo k the m thro ugh 1.700 miles of the northwestern U nited States and Canada. Using three
station wagons and a van, the youths ~"ent a night in homes of members in Spokane , Wash., camped out at
Lake Easlon State Park , Tangl ewood Island and Decep tion Pass, Wash ., belore hea ding to Vanco uver, B.C ., to
tour the Canadian Work 's office . Before heading home, the y spent some time at Shuswap Lake, Frase r Cany on
and Yoho National Park , B.C ., and Banff National Park. Alta, The trip wa s made poss ible by the sale of $3 ,000
worlh ofchocolatesearlier in the summer. [Photo byDonSmith!
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Rhonda recei ved a star neckl ace with
a chipped diamond. and a je welry
box .

Mr. Reyer is being tran sferred to
Des Moines. Iowa. to become se
nior pastor and YOU director. The
churc hes here wish the Reyers suc
cess and happiness in their ne w loca
tion . Dan Dowd ,

Min i-O lympics

CO LUMBUS. Ind . - Preteens
he re held thei r first annu al mini
Olympics Aug . I . Eight ~h i Jd re n par
ticipated: Brett and Jason McGhee .
Bloo mington: Faith and Matth ew
Nielander, Columbus; and Jimmy.
Sus an . John and M ich ael Mill s .
Edinbu rg.

Medals were made of 100 percent.
genuine typing paper . co lored with
auth entic go ld . si lver and bron ze
Crayola crayons.

Overall medal winners were Brett
McGhee (ages 6 to 12) and Matthew
Nieland er (ages 5 and under ). Judy
Mills .

River Swa mpings

COLUMBUS, Ohio - A bout 60
teens and chaperons here packed into
ca rs Aug . 21 aft er Sab bat h ser 
vices and headed back to nature for
the seco nd annual overnig ht camp
out and canoe trip .

Af ter a pa nc a ke breakfas t .
everyone set out fo r a nine -mil e
canoe trip o n the Kokosing River .

Mr. and Mrs . Lonn ie More land
had arranged the campsite and c anoe
rentals . The families of Tom Mar
qui s. J im Hopkins and the mini sters
were chaperons.

Des pite frequen t river swam pings
that resul ted in some lost art icle s and
a few bru ises , most are alread y look
ing forw ard to next year' s trip .
Janice L. Todd .

Echo Valley Swim

COOKEVILLE, Ten n. - Tee ns
here held a swim party at Echo Val
ley , in Cookeville , Aug. 14. Abo ut
45 attended , of whom 25 were teens
and pretee ns.

It was financed by the teen fund .
managed by Tom Madd ox. After 
ward most went to a pizzaparlor for
pizza. dutch treat . Tim G~U.

Home BIble Study

DAYTON , Ohio - The Mid
dletown, Ohio, brethren had a Bible
study in the bome of Mr. and Mrs .
Joseph Seab Aug . 1I.

Dick Thompson . pastor, recentl y
tran sferred to Day ton from Baton
Rouge . La . Larry Bo yts , from
California , is assisting Mr . Thomp
son in this area .

After the Bible study, foo ": and
(500 WRAP-UP, _ 131

were being barbecued to be served
along with 1.000 ounces of beans.
bread and dri nks at the noon mea l.

Ot her ac t ivities included vol
le ybal l. a toddle rs ' dash , thr ee 
legged races, whee lbarrow races, tire
relay s. a wa ter-balloo n toss and a
scavenger hum .

A superstar event fo r me n, includ
ing weight lift ing, a 100·ya rd dash. a
standing long jump and pull-up s, saw
Don Smi th. member at Cal ga ry
South, emerge as superst ar .

David Register . pastor, es timated
that more than 300 people attended.
Emit)' Lukacik:

Youths Serve

CIIICAGO, III. - The youths of
Chicago Southside handled the dutie s
during church services here Aug. 7.
Don and Ricardo Gibson directed song
leading. Raun Gibson gave the open 
ing prayer .

Instead of a sennonette were two
sha n talk s by Melvin Mo rris and
Walter Burti n Jr. Special music was
pre sen ted by Vane ssa Dent and
Penelope Willi ams, who sang solos.

Church paster Car los Perkins de
livere d the sermon, fo llowed by
Ricardo Gi bso n with the clos ing
prayer.

Ushers were Dwane Carr, David
Cai n• .Alphaeu s Hampton, Baruch
Hampton , Allen Mos ley. Antho ny
Sampson and Danie l Vaughn . Basil
Shearrod and Raun Gibson assisted
with the pubf ic-ad d res s sys te m.
Brethren were greeted by Thomas
Walker Jr . and C lement Rhodes .

Sabrina Gibson type d the an
nouncement s. Mary Bellamy

Picnic at Mt. Lassen

CHICO , Calif. - T hirty -seven
people here spent Aug . 8 picnicking at
Summit Lake, near the base of beau
tiful Mt. Lasse n in Lassen Volcanic
Parle.

Mter 8 hike around the lake , some
mem bers felt the need to be in bette r
physical condition . Billike King .

Going-Away Picnic

CINCINNAT'l, Ohio - Cincin
nati North and West churc hes held a
going-away picn ic in Winton Woods
Orcbard Grove he re for min ister
Jame s Reyer.

Mr . Reyer was presented with a
comp lete golf-club set and a .30-30
Winchester Model 94 and bullets .
Mrs . Reyer received a 22- inch , silver
Chippendale fooled tray . Their son
Dan was given a .16-gauge Winches
ter single shot . and their daughter
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corded music . Carlos Harding .

Farewell Party

BRIDGETOW N, Barbados 
Members here presented a farewell
party Aug . I in hono r of local elder
Carlos Nieto and fam ily , who will go
to Pasadena for a year ' s sabbatical.

Everyone in the family received
gifts . Aldin Sealy . deacon , made a
presentation on behalf of the church .
Estella Moseley. cho ir member, pre·
sea ted Mrs. Nieto with a bouqu et of
-olyetnylene flowers on behalfof the
choir.

There was much dancing and re
freshmen ts were served. Beretta
Carter.

96 Pounds of Beef

CALGARY, Alta. - The Calgary
South church was host for the annual
picnic o f the so uthern- Al be rta
churc hes Aug. 22 at toe Don Clark
Raneh in Olrotoks, Alta .

In !be first sofIbaII game , al !be
OIrotoks softball diamond, Calgary
South, ledby pilCherRonManlle, woo
over Calgary North 19~5 . Next, a
polished Lethbridge team defeated
!be Olds squad 13-4 .

1be championship game saw Cal
gary defeat Lethbridge 10-9, Ken
Arychuk cro ssed home plate with the
winning run .

Meanwhile, 96 pounds of beef

FLYING PAINT - Leon Stepp, loreground, and Richard Stillwell tou ch
up an iron rail on Gertrude Noonchester's home . (See " Flying Paint," this
page.) [Photo by Richmond Crisp]

Auetlon for YOU

BINGHAMTON, N .Y. - A
4Q·year -old Civil ian Co nservatio n
Corps (CCC) camp at Danby, N.Y ..
was the sett ing for the seco nd annual
picnic for 1J7 breth ren of the Bing
hampton and Painted Post churc hes
Aug . 15. The camp has cabins, large
shelters for groups, a five-acre lake
for swimming and fish ing. and a
large , o pen field .

After volle yball and other games.
Ken Witter and helpers cook ed
charcoal-broiled hot dogs and ham 
burge rs .

An auction of item s co ntributed by
the brethre n netted $300. to be do
nated to YOU . The auctionee rs were
Dick C lose and church pastor Ozz ie
Engelhart, aided by the ir wives and
Scott Close .

Plans are to ho ld services at the
CCC camp for the co mbined
churches on the Feast o f Trumpets.
Ed Bock .

Ladies' Ni ght Ball

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados - A
ladies ' night ball held at a Holiday
Inn Jul y 31 climaxed anoth er session
of th e Spokesman Club. Se ven
graduating Spokesmen received cer 
tificates of merit from director Carlos
Nieto .

After the address. the res t of the
evening was spent in dancing to reo

Simmons. treas urer; Linda Love ll,
program c hairman; Carolyn Cal
houn, gues t coo rd inator ; Olithia
Jo yce , sunshi ne chairman .

Mr . Lester is also directo r of Club
111. Its steering committee members
are Gail Holl is, chairman; Gera line
G runwald . sec retary ; Kat r ina
Aycock, tr e asure r; Rose M ar ie
Ke lly , committee coordi nator;
Beck y Wagoner, teleph one chai r
man; and Jo an ne Po pe , sunsh ine
chairman .

Past meetings have included shar
ing of hobbies and talent s , a slide
pre sentation, T -shirt sewing and
floral design demonstrations. Donna
Tucker .

HaJr Care

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
Th irty-five ladie s here held an infor
mal evening Jul y 28 with the theme
of hair care.

Mrs. Bob Mon on introduced the
speake rs, Jenny Brown , Wendy
Dixon and Carol Fraser, all members
and profe ssional hairdre ssers , who
demonstrllle~.1iI aspects of hair care .

In clo sing , Pam Harvey co m
mented that many more such get.
.c gethera would be held . Caro l
Fraser ,
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Creative Wo men ' s Cl ubs

ATLA NT A. Ga.- Thi s area now
has three Creati ve Women' s Clubs .

Harold Lester. pastor here , is di 
rec tor of Club I. The club is led by a
steer ing committee: Charlene Ken
drick . chairma n: Donna Tucker. sec
retary ; Judie Lowe . trea sure r; Syl via
Welsh . program cha irma n; Pat Hop
per , fund raising and refreshments;
Marie Bryant . telephone chairman;
and Rand y McMillian. suns h ine
chairman .

Bill Wilkin son is director of Club
II. TIle steering co mmittee mem bers
are Mary Ann Shinlivie r, chai rman:
Sarah Faulkner. secretary; Lou is

Pom-Pom Routines

AMARILLO. Te x. - Three rep·
re sentarive s o f the c hee rlea di ng
squad here . LaFonda McClenagen.
Laura and Julie Fanner. attended a
Natio nal Cheerleaders Association
c hee rle ade r sc hoo l at Sou thern
Met hodis t Unive rsi ty in Da lla s .
Tex . , Aug . 9 to 13.

The girls were among 1,400 to at
tend . The jam -packed sched ule in
cluded classe s in tumbling. pyra mids
and jumps, new yells and chants .
pom-po m routine s. pep talks .

The three girl s were awarded one
outstanding and four e xcellent rib
bons for their perf ormances in ev alu 
ation session s.

TIley were pleased to discover that
cheerleaders from the Big Sandy and
Dallas churches were also in atten
dance . Linda Boo/h.

YO Uth Day

ATH ENS, Ga. - Teenagers here
held their first youth day Aug. 7
under the direction of YO U coor
dinato r Doug McCoy .

AU teenage rs helped wit h th e
cleaning and setti ng up of the au
ditorium. Jam Dispai n and Triessa
Howingto n made sure the ladies ' rest
room was clean and orderly while
Joseph Holmes did the same for the
men's rest room .

A YOU bulletin board was pre
pared by Darla and Dena Wilson.
Songbooks were handed out by Lese
Di spain and Joseph Holmes. Larry
Dickey , Debbie Rogers , Kenn yWal
ton and C indy Norri s greeted the
brethren at the doo r . Flow er ar
rangements were made by Hollie
Freeze and Susan and Debbie Lass i
ter.

Kim Goudelock e and Darla and
Dena Wilson ushere d . Spec ial mus ic
was a piano solo, "Climb Every
Mountain ," by Su san CUlpepper.
Donna White, Debbie Camp , Marty
Norri s , Dream a Walton . Susan and
Dwayne McDuffie took attendance .
T im Ande rson and Larry Dickey
were in charge of security.

Songs were led by recent YOU
Pre s iden t Ke vin McDuffie . Mr.
McCo y gave the sermonette .

Youth day co ncl uded with a
weekl y YOU meeting . Darla Wit·
son.

Sweet- fruits

ATHE NS, Ga . - Members and
teenage rs here converged on the
Zayre department store to take inven
tory Aug. I.

Afte r working from 5 p.m. to mid
night , the fruits of their labor pro
duced more then $900 , to be used for
church activ ities . John M . Norris .

Flying Pa int

ASHEV ILLE, N .C. - About 25
brethren here gathered at Gertrude
Noonchester's home in Henderson
ville to paint her house Aug. 8. The
ladde rs, pai nt brushes and pa int
beganflying by 8:30 , and by I 1:30 !be
bulk of the house was covered.

After a mo rni ng of pain t ing ,
everyone enjo yed a delicious meal
prepared by the women . Richmond
W. Crisp .



EATING WILD - Above: Roma Miller of Lenoir samples sour grass (a
wild plant) on a camp-out in the southern Appalachians attended by
members of the Asheville, N.C., and Greenville and Lenoir. S.C.,
churches. Below: Robert Freeman of Lenoir, left, points out to Lowell
Laws, an Asheville member, a rare species of goldenrod. (See "On the
Trail," this page.)
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Wrap-up
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fellowship were enjoyed by the 25
people who attended . Dianne Seab ,

How Sweet It Is

ELKHART , Ind . - It all started
out as a typica l church picnic . The
roaste d ox was abou t to get ea ten, the
volle yball was getting the da ylights
be aten o ut of it, and everything
drink able was going down the hatch
on a sunny Augu st day. But then the
Ladi e s' Club cr anked up it s
cake walk .

Instead of the usual scratchy rec
ord or fad ing radio that serve s as
mus ic to acco mpany these thin gs,
nine membe rs o f the club seize d the
o pportunity to reveal the musical tal 
ents acq uired through lon g hou rs of
exposure 10 the best efforts of their
offs pring.

Aah , the sweet sound of vented
aggravatio n (or was it reven ge'l) as
they performed thei r repertoire of
caco phony. The jan gling measuring
spoons accompanied the sJXJOn. beat
ing dents into the bottom of the pot ,
while a musical (1) gro up ca lled The
Kitchen Capers wore fes tooned col 
ander and mixing-bow! hats in the
best toddler sty le. Egged o n by
hou sew ife-bandleader Li nda Hay
den wielding the bathroom-plun g
er baton of her trad e, the shee r de 
light of inflicting the pie-pan banjo
and the kitchen -broom bass with the
hooting bottle blower in the back
gro und began to make up for the
banging screen door and for some of
the muddy footprint s across the just
scrubbed and still-wet kitchen floor .

And perhap s some were motiv ated
by memories of the Band-Aids that
were lovingly applied to ease the pain
of skinned-up knees in betwee n the
diapers that had to be changed and
washed and the button s that had to be
sewed while they were up to their
elbows in cann ing tomatoes, racing
the clock that stead ily winds around
to mealtime and impatient appetites.

The rest of the day was a little
more con venti onal , with a TV and
other good ies being raffled off to
rai se mone y for the Lad ies' Club
co llege-scholarship loan fund . wind 
ing up with a thoroughly chauvinistic
men-vs.vwom ea so ft ball game .
Roger L. Smirh.

SoftbaU Trophies

E VANSVILLE. Iod. - Members
of the Paducah and El izabe thtown,
Ky . , and Evansville cb urche s
gathered Aug . 8 for Evansville's first
annual invitational softball tourna
ment.

The double-elimination tourna 
ment started with the Evan sville A
team downing Evansville B in easy
fashion, 17-2, and Elizabethtown
taking care of Paducah similarly ,
15-3 . The next round saw the A team
co ntin ue its winning ways with a
21 -5 romp over El izabethtown,
while Paducah wa s se nt to the
sidelines with its second loss of the
tourney to the B team , 16-8.

After lunch , whil e the A team
drew a bye , everyone gathered to
watch as Elizabethtown overcame
the B team 5-4 , only to be snuffed out
by the A team 11-5 in the champion
ship game.

Trophies were awarded by master
o f ce remo nies Dave Fentre ss to the
top three winner s, with coach Bob
Webb of the Evansville B team ac
cepting the third-p lace tro phy, Mar
vin Wilson of Eli zabetht own accept 
ing the second-place troph y and
coach Don Ivers of the Evansville A
team accepting firs t place .

Evansville teenagers provided re
fres hments to raise funds for ac
tivities. Mark Stumpf.

Painting Bee

FA IRMON T , Minn . - Elwood
Olson, head rooster of 50,000 chick
ens, contracted with the owner of a

poultry farm to paint four bam -size
coo ps Aug, 7,

With 35 brethren arriving to help
mo ve the buildings while Mr. El
wood held the paintbrush , a 160-hour
job was done in an eight-hour day.

Now, that' s something to crow
about! And , boy, are they!John Cox.

Sigbl<d T ado

FA IRMONT , Min n . - Bob
Hoops , senior pastor for the Min
neapoli s, Minn ., churches, visited
the Roche ster and Fairmont congre
gatio ns Aug . 14 . Mr. Hoops ' morn
ing visit to Fairmont was preceded by
a severe storm with a sighted tornado
Aug. 13.

Richard Shuta 's sennonene was
on " Mustard-Seed Faith," followed
by Mr. Hoops ' sermon on "Proph
ecy and You ." John Cox .

Gooseberry Park Picn ic

FARGO, N .D . - About 175
brethren enjoyed an after -serv ices
potluck picnic July 24 at Gooseberry
Park in Moorhead, near Fargo .

The weather , by cooperating with
a near -p erfect ev ening, gave
everyone an excellent opportunity to
converse and fellowship a bit longer
than usual .

Local elder Mickal Erickson and
fami ly , from the Grand Forks, N.D .
church , attended the picnic as wel l.
He had given the sermon during the
abse nce of senior pa stor Wayne
Luginbill . Richard Stodola ,

Food In tbe Shade

FLINT , Mich . - It was fun in the
sun and food in the shade for the
ha ndi capped and e ld erly at the
lakeside home of Joe and Betty Hor 
chak of Holly, Mich ., Jul y 25 .

The eve nt was sponsored by the
women of the Modem Pioneers ex -
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tension group, with the help o f sev
era l other women from the Flint
church. Kat hy Rennert served as
coordinator for the food don ated by
the ladies . Tbe men provided trans
portation and he lp for the hand i
capped.

The activities incl uded boating
and fishing , table games , fellowship
and conversation. Accordion music
by Walter Crandall added a special
touch . Abo ut 60 were present from
the Flint and Detroitchun:hes.Joann
WhitehLad.

IU Cb.....

FORT WAYNE. Ind. - A group
of 20 adults from this area took a
cheese-tasting tour thro ugh Hickory
Farms in Fort Wayne Aug . I I .

Ruth Stoll , manager, gave a short
talk on the beginnings of Hickory
Fanns and e xplained the various
type s of cheeses . The group then was
able to tas te anyof 126cheeses, beef
stick, teas and other product s.

Sandy Trump and Nancy Ward
won the doo r prizes . A booby prize
was won by Lucy Mason .

Each per son wa s g ive n a
10-percent disco unt on any purch ase .
Hickory Farm s also paid a nom inal
amount for each adult pre sent. Jenny
Mart in .

Shores of Silver Lake

GRA ND RAPIDS . Mich . - The
teen agers here were at it again, this
time at Silver Lake State Park. On
Aug. 8, 19 teens and three ad ults
started the day with chicken figh ts in
the lake . Aft er onl y two rou si ng
games of that , the olde r ones became
hun gry .

When lunch was ove r they had a
Prisbee-t bro wing co ntest. The win
ner received a high-fl ier airplane .

Then everyone piled into cars and

heade d for the sand d unes . Only
some dared climb tbe highest dune .
While those three girl s were climb
ing, the men settled dow n by the lake
and went swimm ing .

A football game started after the
guys informe d the girls what it was
and how to play it. Whe n o ne touch
down had been sco red they ended the
game by dra gging minis ter Bill Mil
ler down the dune into the lake .

The da y ended with waterm elon
and swim ming . Dort Walker .

Te nting on Campground

GREENSBORO , N.C . - The
church here enjoyed a camp-out and
picnic the weekend of Aug . 20 to 22
at the nearby YMCA family
campground. Tents were set up Fri
da y afternoon. followed by a Bible
study.

After all ale breakfast together ,
Sabbath services were held by minis
ter Bob League , who co mme nted
that the change of rou tine was good
for the church.

On Sunday all part icipated in
man y ac t iv it ies : incl udi ng vol 
leyball, softball , tennis , ho rseshoes,
horseback ridin g and swimming. Bill
BUller .

Meals o n Whee ls

GRE ENSBORO. N .C . - T he
chu rch here has taken to the road by
beco ming involved in the co mmunity
Meals-on-Whee ls program .

In Gree nsboro and High Point
about 30 volunteers ; in pairs . deliver
hot meals to about 200 homebound
men and women unable to coo k for
themselves. These volunteers donate
from one to two hours on assigned
days [ 0 deliver meals sponsored by
the Co unci1 on Aging , a division of
the United fund .

The mea ls are prepared by the
council's dietary department and a
nursing home , where all volun teers
gather to begin their deliveries .

Lea der s of th is program hav e
commented that the Worldwide
Church of God volunteers are a vital
asset to their group.

Members have reported that the
poor co ndition s seen in many homes
have deeply moved them. Betty A.
Win .

Sunday Outing

GREENVIllE, S .C . - A YOU
and young adults ' outing was held
Ju ly 25 at High Falls County Parle.
near Lake Keowee, a large lake in
northwestern South Carolina.

The outing featured swimming ,
ten nis and a picnic , with everyone
bringing his own meal. A gro up of26
enjoyed the Sunday outing. Alkn
Mcintosh .

An ni versary Dinner

HOUSTON, Tex . - Si xty-five
brethren here honored Mr . and Mrs .
Davis Kelly with an anniversary din
ne r and reception in the Wyatt 's
Cafeteria banquet roo m Aug . 14.

After the meal the Kellys cut their
ann iversary cake and received con 
gratulations from their many friends .

A wh ite commemorative chi na
plate , trimmed and lettered in gold ,
was presented to the coupl e .

Mr . and Mrs . Kelly were two of
the first members in the Housto n
church and have been a fine example
and insp iration to others through the
years. Mr. and Mrs . Ted McCord .

Scandinav ia n Director

IPSWICH , England - Stuart
Powell, his wife Joyce and daughter
Joanne left Englan d Sept. 1 to set up
a new home in Olso , Norway .

As director o f the Scandinavian
area (No rway , Sweden , Denmark,
Finland and Iceland) , Mr . Powell
will establish an offi ce in the hou se
he is renti ng.

Since his graduation in 1968, Mr .
Powe ll has served the churc hes in
Lond on , the Channe l Island s and
East Angl i. as well as visiting often
in Scandin avia .

At a farew ell barbecue at their
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home, Nordic House , Mr. and Mrs .
Powell wen: presented with a table
lamp by Peter Shenton. pastor of the
East Anglian churches, on behalf of
all the brethren . Incorporated with
the lamp is a clock and model of a
three-masted sailing ship in a bott le .
Paul Suckling.

Track and Club

JACKSO N, Miss. - The church
here paid special recognition July 24
to 13 YOU member s for-theirpartici 
pat ion in the regional track meet held
in Big Sand y July 18 .

While all were not winners , all re
ceived certificates for participation ,
presented to them by Bob Peoples ,
pastor, durin g church services.

The Spok esman Club here had its
last yearly meeting June 27 with a
specia l graduation banquet. Abou t
40 membe rs and guests met at the
Down town Holiday Inn for dinner
and dancin g and the awarding of club
cert ificates by Mr. Peop les , club di 
rector , to James Cook , James Miller
and Willie Thom as. Bob Peoples.

Newbo r n Calf

KALAMAZOO , Mich . - Parents
and their children camped out at the
farm of Glen Keel y , loc al e lder,
Aug . 1410 15.

Campers toasted ho t dog s and
marshmallows over the camp fire .

All enjoyed a sing-along led by
Ken Williams, mini ster , who also
supp lied guitar mu sic alon g with
Jell)' Jenkins.

Next day the children, all ranging
in ages from 2 to 12, busied them
selves fishing, play ing on swin g sets ,
catchin g frogs and doin g what chil
dren do best: getting dirty .

During a nature hike co nd ucted by
Richard Tutt , some saw a ca lf being
bern . Janice Tuu,

Rocky Mountain Hig h

KALISPELL, Mont . - Tbe YO U
group here met near Hubbard Reser
voir for the first three days of August .
These fun-filled days were spent eat
ing , swimming and fishing, with a
litt le sleep ing .

Many rainbow trout were caught ,
the large st by Rosie William son and
Kenny KJoeckJ.

Much time was spent by the youth s
sw imm ing in the co ld mountain
water. Cooking was edib le , for an
outdoor even t.

Lloyd and Joanne Barrie were
chapero ns for the group . All agreed
the event was a Rock y Mount ain
high . Chris V. Holding .

Malaysian TOUT

KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia 
Mark Cardona, pastor of the Bris
bane , Australia, church, and his wife
arrived at the Subang International
Airpn· . er; Saturday , July 17.

They we re unexpected ly sur
prised to see Kan Yaw Chong. Mr .
Kan , a former member of the Bris
bane churc h, had flown over the
South China Sea from Ko ta
Kinabalu, Sabah , one hour before .
Several other brethren were at the
airpo rt to welcome them .

Members met in the Federal Hotel
for a Bible study that afternoon. Mr. .
Cardona spoke of his nine-wee k trip 1

to the United State s and Europe and
answered q ues tion s , Then group
photo s were taken.

The next morning the Cardonas
visited the Genting Highlands Hill
Resort , 32 miles from here .

That night Mr . and Mrs . Lim Se ng
Joon 's flat was packed with brethre n.
A dinner was given in honor of the
visitors , followed by a sing-along .

Mr . and Mrs . Cardona spent the
night in Mr . and Mrs. Low Mong
Cbai's bung alow on a rubber and
oil-palm estate , then flew to Singa
pore Monday. Peter Chan.

On tbe Trail

LENO IR, N.C . - A ca mp-out
was he ld Aug . 7 on Roan Mount ain
in Ten nessee , one of the hig hest

(See WRAP·UP. page 14)
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Pu ppet Sh ow

ST. PAUL. Minn. - All attend
(See WR AP-UP, page 15)

one guest withan unforge ttable visit.
All Rockh ampton ass ignme nts for

Ihe e vening were cance led except for
3 penalty speech from one of the
members , who the previou s meeting
had made an ·" uni nformed stale
menr" about Jimm y Carter. Each
member provided one table topic for
the impromptu topicmaster 10 draw
from , and each mem be-'« name was
placed (' ~ separate : _ I ~I pape r in a
hat so that the clu b assi gnme nts could
be drawn as required .

Mark De Mey , Rockhampton
Club, led a lively topi c sessio n, fol
lowed by the drawing of the first
speaker' s name . Five imprompt u
subjects, writte n on a blackboard and
closely guarded until the last minute
by Mr. Cullen , were cros sed off the
board o ne by one as each speaker
made his cho ice.

As if the whole thing had been
rigged . the Iirsr fo ur speakers ca lled
upon we re Mack ay men . BUI to
" d isprove " it , the last, and there fore
the most d ifficult , subject went to a
Rockhampton member.

In an atmos phere made e xciting by
a larger cl ub. unfamiliar faces 10

speak befo re and an unusual subject
to speak about , everyone profi ted
greatl y.

Perhaps the rros t inspiring part of
the evening was the presentation s. All
that cou ld be found in the way of
prizes was two can s of bee r, to be
shared among iwo equa l be st
evaluators, one most -improved
speaker and one bes t spea ke r.
Miracul ou sly the two eva luators did
not drink Austra lian beer . and the
most- improved speaker refu sed to
drink any thing but his home brew ,
thus leaving both cans to be grac efull y
shared between the best speaker and
the direc tor. E. J . England.

Unique Am bition

ST . GEORGE 'S . G renada - T he
Loca l Associ at ion of Unique Ambi
tion cele brated its first anniversarv
Aug . I. The cl ub co nsists of mem'
bers and co-workers . most o f them
youths.

The activities of the cl ub include
beach picnics , mountain cl imbing.
dance soci als. sing-alo ngs , indoo r
ga mes, co nc e rts (s ingi ng and
drama) , public speak ing . wr iting
(sho rt sto ries ), open rap sess ions
and work ing on agricultural projects
to raise funds.

Club members and friends met for
its anni versary at the home of Lennie
Wil son . 'with dram a , sing ing , danc 
ing. speec hes and presentation of
awards .

The food specialty for the day was.
a tasty "oil-down" with ch icken .
breadfru it and giant dumplings . H .
Wilson.

HAWAIIAN LUAU - Mem~rs of the 51.Petersburg, Tampa and Lake
land, Fla., churches enjoy activities at a luau held by the St. Petersburg
church Aug. 15. (See " Uvely Luau," page 15.)[Photo by Lavene L. Vorel]

deacon Jerry Cen ter wit h the ser
monett e .

Then the membe rs braved the rain
and retu rn ed 10 thei r cam ps ite s,
where a delicious potluck supper was
savored under a canopy .

That e veni ng campers gathered
around a warm camp fire , also under
a canopy . and join ed in singi.ig led
' . Mr . Rogers . Lenn y Norv ice and
Nick Ro senbe rry provided gu itar ac·
eompaniment. Children and adults
enjoyed popping com and roast ing
mars hmallows over the camp fire .

Overnight campers were lulled to
sleep with the sou nd of rain pelting
down on the ir tents and campers .

Next morni ng. d ue to the con
tinued rain, co lder tempe ratures and
snow in higher elevat ions, Mr. Rog
e rs made the dec isi on 10 break
camp. Carol Snyder .

Teens Visit AC

ROCKFO RD , Ill . - Seventeen
teen s from here arriv ed at Ambas
sador College, Big Sand y. Aug . 2 for
a week-long stay to parti c ipate in the
summer YOU activities on cam pus.

Each day the teen s had their choice
of sports available at the colle ge . in
elud ing archery . basketball. ca
noei ng . footba ll, golf, horseback rid
in g, racke tball . swimming , tennis.
volleyball and a specia l course in
eheerleading.

A cam pus tour via shuttle bus was
enjoyed by all.

The tee ns spe nt Tuesday at Six
Flags Over Texas. an am useme nt
park near Dall as.

Wednesday night a dance was held
for the gro up , with some co llege stu
dents also attending.

A special trea t was a teen Bible
study -lecture by Dr. Lynn Torrance .
college registrar. Friday even ing .

The group wa s given accommod a
tions in the former Imperi al School
locker rooms. wh ich are both car
pcred and air-co nditioned. All tran s
port ation e xpen ses for the trip were
paid from the Rockford YOU trea
sury. with each teen payin g a fee of
$44 for the week .

Mitchell Knapp, pastor . and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs . John Baile y and
Linda Nelson were chape rons.

As a res ult of this trip , a number of
the tee ns who prev ious ly had bee n
unsu re about atte ndi ng a co llege said
they defini tely want 10 attend Am 
bassador. Joyce Harrar,

Spokesmen Atte m pt Co u p

ROCK HAMPTON . Australia 
In a surp rise mo ve here Aug , 7 . the
majority of Macka y Spoke sm an Club
membe rs attempted a takeover of the
Rockhampton club, but . when the
co up was almo st com plete . ir failed
by one speech .

Eight members o f Mackay Club,
inc luding d irect o r Ga vin Cull en ,
drove 250 miles south10 Rockhamp
ton to surp rise the eig ht members and

Ca r T reasu re Hunt

Sin~ng in the Rain

RENO . Nev. - Torrential rain s
did not discourage the hard y Reno
campe rs at the annual church camp '
out held at Sugar Pine Point . Lake
Tahoe , csur. , Aug . 14 and 15.

The camp beg an with aftern oo n
Sabbath serv ices held by mini ster
Tracey Rogers . Cedric Pletcher gave
the ope nin g prayer, followed by

PLYMOUTH, England - About
20 peo ple met Aug . 15 to take part in
a car treasure hunt in and arou nd the
country lanes of South Devon .

Starting at a little village called
Rattery , the treasure hunters toured
through ot her picturesque villages
look ing for clues. The fmish ing point
was the Dartm oor Halfwav Inn at
Bickmgton . where the group enj oyed
refreshme nts.

. Aft er add ing up e ac h te am ' s
point s. organizer Co lin Elson d iscov 
ered that John Jewell , pasto r, and
his passen gers and V. Came and his
passengers were lied for first place .
Mr. Elson decided to give them a test
of driving skills to find out who
would be the winner.

Afterthe driving lest Mr.Jewell was
declared winner, with Mr. Carne a
close second . Francis and Val Cann .

Essay Co ntest

PH ILADELPHIA . Pa . - The
Wo man ' s Club here announced an
essay contest entitled "What Is a
Woman" March 17.

The winn ing essay was cho sen by
the coordinators of the club . All en 
tries we re n umbered and t hen
judged . authors unknown.

A cash prize was awarded to the
first-place winner , C har lene Lich 
tensrein. wife of the churc h' s pastor.
July 1L Grace A. Stokes.

Matched Funds

PH ILADELPHIA, Pa. - The
Wo man ' s Club here was please d to
present scho larship awards after the
mo rning services Aug . 14 . The
av ards were given on a ma tched 
funds ba sis . Whateve r amount o f
money the first-year student had
earned and saved. the Woman' sClub
matched .

Those receiving the awards were
Cheryl Sarfert , $700 ; Tina Brown,
$200; and Dawn Patterson. $200 .

Money for the scho lars hip fund
had bee n raised by a flea market and a

P ITTSBt:RG H. Pn . - Tb c
church he re held J picruc Aug . ~2 at
Carnegie Park . ncar here .

Gam e s for adults and ch ild ren
were provided. Includ ing a water 
balloo n toss be twee n co uples and a
rac e fo r ch ild re n in wh ic h Ihe y
hopped forward while ho lding both
legs together .

The park ' s faci litie s also includ ed
tenn is co urts . swings , a lon g s lid ing
board and j ung le gym . Frank
Lewandowski .

an arc of wate r up 10 200 feet into the
air. Frant; Lewandowski .
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Riverboat Excursion

PlTISBURGH , Pa. - A tour of
Pittsburgh ' s thr ee riv er s a nd a
dinner- dance aboard a riverboat we re
the result of a singles activity spon
so red by the church here .

A ncar -capacity crowd of about
230 attended the even t. with singles;
visiting from other churc hes.

The eve ni ng's first event was a
smo rgasbo rd dinner . while a jazz
co mbo played dance mus ic before
and after the meal.

Jami e Capo . 18. of New Yo rk
City performed as a magician . A
team of dive rs performing at a pool
near the edge of one of the rivers also
captivated the group .

The riverboat captain doubl ed as
'Our guide. announcing landmarks as
the boat floated past them . View s
included Pitts burgh ' s sky line and
su rro und ing hill s , the ri verside

stadium and a close-up look at its
giant lighted fountain . which throw s

_ ' }-~ ol¥.*~'\
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THIS IS THE WAY - Dean Kerr of the Peoria, III., church shows Rod
Lewis how to handle a s ho tgu n a t a ca m p-o ut for the c h urc h 's youths the
weekend of Aug. 15. (See "Apple Costume," this page.)

wate r interrupting the silent mood of bicent enni al ba ll. Grace A. Stokes .
the dark cave crea ted strange sensa
tions for the explorers .

After several hours of walking and
climbing in the exploratory sectio n ,
the group took a relatively easy stroll
through one of the lighted area s be ...
fore returning . somewhat dirt
co vered , to the outsid e world . Frank
Lewando wski.

Aug . 15 for a second annual fun
packed week of acti vitie s . directed
by Dean and Mar) Kerr . The yo ung.
people met each day for instructio n in
art s and crafts, swimming . nature
and recreation .

Dean " Black Crow " Kerr and his
renegades. in a surprise " Indian at
tac k ," ca ptured the en tire ca mp
Tuesda y eve ning and too k ca mpers
to the camp-out area , where supper
was served . Games . stories and a
sing-along followe d .

A costume party was held , with
cost umes ran gin g from Indian s 10 an
apple and the Statue o f Liberty .
Prize s were given for the best cos
NOles. The Olympics were held the
next evening. wi th everyone par
ucipaung in an event. An outstand
ing athlete was 13-year·old Brenda
Royer . winning seven swimming
events. Carolyn Brown .

Ca vern Ex plo re rs

PITISBURG H, Pa . - Several
youn g peop le from the church here
embarked upo n a cave-exploring trip
at Laurel Cave rns , near Uniontown,
Pa . , Aug , 8.

The cave con sists of bot h a well
ligh ted , explored sec tion , which may
be wa lked th rough rather co mfort
ab ly, and an unlighted. exp loratory
section, which req uires much cl imb
ing .

The group chose the latter section.
necessitating a map for eve ry two
people and one flashlight per person ,
making it possible for everyone to
see in the cave's otherwise absolute
darkne ss.

Follow ing winding path s. the ex 
plorers were scarcely able to squee ze
through several narrow passages ,

Some of the paths followed an un
derground stream . A sudden gush of

Picni c in th e Park

MANC HESTER, Tenn . - About
35 members from McMlnnviu e.
Woodb ury , Murfreesboro. Wartrace
and Manch ester held a picnic at the
city park here Aug . II . All attend the
Na shville Eas t a nd Co okeville
ch urc hes but liv e closer to one
anoth er than to their own congrega
tions.

Thi s was the group's first get
together s ince Man chester Bibl e
stud ies ended nine month s ago for
lack ofa mini ster . Attending were 17
from Nashville East and 18 from the
Cookeville church . Nancy Gunnels .

Se nio r Citizens' Dinner

NEW YORK - The annual sen ior
citizens' dinner of the Long Island
church was held at Mr. and Mrs .
Char les Cape s' home , ove rlooking
the wate r ,

There were many games played,
and, as usual , the lad ies of the churc h
cooked up a sto rm. The food was
donated by the lad ies . A cake was
decorated with the word "Love"
written in vivid co lors o f flowers .

One lady ; speak ing for the others ,
said they all felt much loved and were
loo king forw ard 10 anot her ge t
togeth er next year. M . Kaye.

Ho t Wine Pu nc h

ONTARIO , O re . - More thao 30
peo ple auended the fi rst ch urc h
camp -out here Aug . 1.1, and 15. Th e
ca m p was o n beautiful Mannv
Creek. north of Wei ser . Idaho.

A wiener-and -marshmallow roast
was enjoyed Saturday evening, fol 
lowed by soci alizing and ca rd ga mes ,
No win ner'S were declared in the
game of heart s as it was broke n up
when rain started fallin g.

Loca l elder Wa yne Pari s and fam 
ily arrived Sunday . bringing with
them hot wine punch to thaw out
eve ryone and co ld watermelon in
case the weath er turned hot. Wesley
Higgins .

Bak e Stall

MACKAY , Aust ra lia - W it h
heart s set on local-T V cove rage of
the Garner Ted Armst rong pro gra m,
all-out effo rts are be ing made in
many areas to gather funds.

Due to the organization of Bev
Zackeresen and the cooperation of
the local ladie s , a bake stall was held
in the central cit y of Mackay Aug .
13.

With relay baby -sitting , shift serv
ing and the help of an expert cream
whipper (the minister}, the efforts of
the ladies yielded SI07. Not much to
large r church areas , but satisfying to
about a half-dozen women .Elaine En
gland.

Apple Co st ume

PEORIA, 111 . - About 45 camp
ers age 9 to 17 from the Macomb
and Peoria churches arrived al rile
4-H campground near Jacksonville

(Continued from page 131
peaks of the southern Appalach ians .
The gro up of 30 incl uded several
members of the Asheville . N.C. . and
Greenvill e , S .C . . churches. as 've il
as Lenoir members.

Because of thunde rshowers , pas 
tor Ken Smylie led a sing-along in
side one of the large r tents.

Becaus e of the moun ta in's eleva
tion of 6, 3 13 feet . coals and j ackets
were a must that eve ning , as were
thick sleepi ng bag s that night.

On Sunday the gro up took a
three -mile hike on the Appalachian
Trail wher e it cross es Roan
Mountain' s grassy bald, one of the
largest such areas .

Throughout the day the emphasis
was puton outdoor interpretation , with
plants and anima ls characteristic of
high elevations in the Sout h exam
ined and discus·sed . Ernie Law
rence.
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DANCING ROBOTS - No, it's jus t Bob and Nan cy Litz 01the SI. Pa ul.
Minn ., church, who came as the $6 man and $6 woman to a costume
dance there. Mr. Litz made the costumes out of tin cans, bread pans and
pails. WhOIO oy 6ill f llillOnl
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ing enjoyed the Women ' s Cl ub
Children ' s Night Aug. 18 at the Bal
lantrae Apartments party roo m.

Coordinator Nancy Litz we lcomed
the 20 women and 34 children and
was followed by Mary Anna Root
with topics. Joanne Zutz then in
structed the children on how to make
hats from newspapers . All hats were
then worn for the rema inder of the
program .

A puppet show was given by Julia
Litz and Joanne Zutz with puppets
they had made . C lub adviser Cheryl
Jahns to ld a humorous story and
Nancy "Litz the Grea t" Litz gave a
magic act .

After the program hostesses Dawn
Guth and Debb y Kin se rve d reo
fresbments. Nancy Litz .

Shower Power

ST. PE"ffiRSBURG, Fla. - A
surprise baby shower was held for
Mrs . Dulvin Lewi s at (he Coqu ina
Key Arms Clubhouse here Aug . 11,
attended by 40 ladies o f the St.
Petersburg church .

While the ladies were enjoying the
shower, a faerce thunderstonn was
raging outside. During the evening
the caretaker of Coquina Key Anns
reported that all 687 apartment units
surrounding the clubhouse were
without electric power due to the
storm . But the lights co ntinued to
shine inside the clubhouse.

One of the many gifts Mrs. Lewis
received for the new baby was a fold
ing playpen . Re freshmen ts included
a cake decorated with baby bootees
and a pregnant lady that looked much
like the guest o f hono r.

Gine Cook and Wa nda Witthaus
were hos tesses . Virginia Gould .

Cri me Prevention

ST . PET ERSB UR G , Fla .
Twenty-two members of the
Woman 's Cl ub here mel at the Co
quina Key Arms Clubho use for a
meeting Jul y 20 .

TIle program featured Jeff Sim
mons of the Office of Crime Protec
tion of St. Petersb urg , who o utlined
the goal of getting ci tizens invo lved
in preventing crime and prese nted the
film How to Say No to a Rapist and
Survive.

Judy Silvia was hostess and Mar
garet Painter was cohostess . Genie
Howell .

Lively Lua u

ST. PE"ffiRSBURG. Fla . - The
church here held its annual Hawaiian
luau Aug. 15 at Don Cesa r Resort
Hotel at St. Petersburg "leach.

The stately hotel pro vided a cas
tlelike appearance for the outdoo r
poo l-side setting. Tables for e ight
were arrange d aro und the poo l ,
which overlooks the Gul f of Mexico .
A large area near the Gulf was set
aside for danci ng.

Act ivities began at 6 p.m . with a
cockta il hour. foll owed by a buffer
dinner. TIle Hann o nicans, a stee l
drum band , provided dinner music .

Sharon Benton of T ampa pe r
formed two Hawaiian da nce s for
afte r-dinne r en tertai nme nt . T hen
George Day and the Golden Tones , a
band compri sed of Mr . Day. Rand y
Payne and Jim Vestal of the church
here . provided music for listenin g
and dancing. Sky wa tchers enjoyed a
brill iant meteo r d isplay o ver the
Gul f.

Also enjo ying the evening's ac
tivitie s were the Tampa and lake
land . Fla .• churc hes. Lavene L.
vorel .

Enthusiastic Co ntes ts

SAN ANTON IO, Tex . - Fun
filled and o ld-fashioned best describe
a picnic-social here Aug . 15. Mem 
bers and friends feasted , fell ow
shipped and frolic ked at Raymond
Russell Co unty Park..

The re were tables, shade trees and

plenty of space . allow ing a wide
range of activities . Tab le games .
music . footraces, hor seshoe s and
several games of volleyb all were en
thusiastically co ntested by all ages .

About 300 people part icipated in
their choice of activ ities . M. l en
flings .

2,000 Pounds of Apricots

SA NTA ROSA , C alif. - II
stalled out as a get -rich-quick plan .
wh en it was over the net profit was
so me good experience and a little
over SIOO.

On July 18, 10 members of the
Santa Rosa YOU group piled into a
Ll-Haul truck and a car along with
two mothers. an advise r and Bill
Huddleson, who had been talked into
driving the truck.

Two hours later the group arrived
at an apricot orc hard in Brentwood .
Calif. , and began pickin g. The hired
pickers had stopped pickin g because
of a California cannery strike and the
fruit had been left to rot on the tree s.
After pickin g for several hours, the
amateur picke rs loaded up and re
turned home .

But it wasn 't as easy to sell
apricots as had been thought . At 10
cents a pound, some were so ld to a
fruit market, a few boxes to tlle breth 
ren and the rest to people responding
to a radio advertisement. Between
1,900 and 2,000 pounds of apricots
were sold . Margie John .

Group-_Tickets

SANTA ROSA , Cal if. - The
Nonh Bay teens herecomb ined with
the San Jose teen s for a day at Mar
rotts Gr ea r Ame rica a muse me nt
park , near San Jose.

The San Jose breth ren provided
lodg ing Saturday night for the YO U
members , who atte nded serv ices
there Jul y 24 , from the Santa Rosa
and Fairfield churches .

The next day gro up- rate tickets
were purc hased and the teens en 
joyed a sunny day at Macrons .
Margie John .

Senior Citize ns ' Barbecue

SANTA RO SA , Ca l if.
Twenty-two senior cit izen s met Aug.
3 at the home of Mr. and Mrs . Reed
Nielse n for fellows hip and a bar 
becue dinner . The meat was donated
for this purpose by a member of the
Fairfield , Calif. , church.

Two members are in their SOsand
five came abo ut 120 mi les to attend.
Edna Ramsey .

No Due s

SEA TILE , Was h. - Prep ara
tions are unde r way here for the offi
cia l de but of the church Women' s
Club in Nove mber.

A plannin g com mittee. headed by
Beth Holm, began by raking a poll
amo ng the wo men and receiv ing
suggest ions from them on what type
of cl ub they would like to have . The
women responded enth usiastically.
Most expressed a need for a cl ub
where personal as well as collective
growt h co uld be ach ieved .

Fund- ra ising projects are in full
swing and begi nning to fill the cl ub's
treasury with mone y from o utside
sources . Presen t projects to genera te
funds are a garage sale at Kathy
Jackson ' s home and mannin g co n
cession stands at Seattles Kingdo me
Stadium during games . A soo n
coming arts-and -crafts bazaar for the
public will usher in the new club for
its first year .

The club will be unusual in that no
dues will be co llected from its memo
ber s as long as money s hold out from
the ladies ' efforts to generate funds
for the club . Ann McDenn otr.

Almost An ything Goes

SPOKANE, Wash . - Mt. St.
Michae l' s Park was the setting for tbe
annual p ic nic he re Au g. 22 .
Facilities offered were an indoo r
swim ming poo l, a gym for basketball
and volleyba ll, a softball diam ond .
tennis and handb all court s , a paved
parking lot and a beautiful par1< Wilh
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a view of Spokane and the surro und
ing area .

The potlu ck picnic proved popular
wi rh the seve ral hundred people at
lendi ng:the outing .

Rick Staffo rd organized the event .
and Dan Dein inger was emcee for the
af ternoo n of co mpeti tive action . A
take -of f from the TV show Almost
Anyth ing Goes was acted our with
teams from the ad ults . young singles
and teens . The three gro ups con
tended in a water -ball oon toss, a
mummy wrap , egg-thro wing and
tricycle, three-legged. pape r-plate
and ob s tacl e- co urs e races . and
climaxed with a pie-eati ng conte st-

Final scores for the events were
singles 27, adults 23 and teens 22.
Verne Enos .

Over-Forty Club

TA MPA, Fla . - Thirty-three
me mbe rs of the Over-Forty Club
here met at Dr. and Mrs . Don Ward ' s
home for a potluck d inner.

After the meal mini sters Kerry
McGu inness and Steve Shinkle co n
ducted a Bible study with questions
and answers and o pen discussions .

The club wiUmeet againSept . 19at
the Wards' home for another potluck
dinner and Bible study. Ellen Rego .

Good·Natured Gabble

VICTORIA, B.C. - Victoria and
Co urtenay churches gathered for
their annual picnic at Parksville ,
B.C. , Aug. IS.

A before-lunch softball game got
under way almost immediately, with
Courtenay winning.

Then followed a hamburger -and 
hot-do g barbecu e , the coals having
been kept warm by lo yal wives ex 
chang ing good-natured gabble .

After lunch Victori a cha llenged
Co urtenay to a rematch . The wome n
and children assis ted with cheers.
Strange notes were seen passing be
twee n the two cheeri ng sec tio ns ,
which seemed to inspire both sec
tion s to greater roo ting . Victo ria
emerged the winner in the seco nd
game . Jerryl Iodrell .

Columbia Chickens

WAL"ffiRBORO, S_C. - Soft
ball teams from the Walterbo ro and
Co lumbia , S.C ., churches partici
pated with two other teams in the first
Ambassador Invitational Sfo-Pitcb
Softball Tou rn ame nt Au g. 15 at
Orangeburg , S .C . , coo rdinated by a
membe r here.

The weather was hot but the Wal
terboro team was co ld , losin g to
Bamberg . S .C. , 18-6 . The Co lumbia
team fared bette r by bearing the
Ora ngebu rg ream 7-3, gaining the
right to meet Bamberg for tbe tour 
name nt championship. Th e usually
hard -hitting Columbia Ch icken s
were shut out 1-0 , with O rangeburg
defeating Walterbo ro 24-19 to win
third place .

Lead ing hitters were Bob Fuller ,
Co lumbia, with a grand-s lam home
run. andJim Barbee, Waherboro, with
7 for 8.

Tro phies were presented to each
team . Frank Frye.

Greased Watermelon

WAUSA U. Wis . - Fifty-seven
teenagers and 12 adult advisers from
the Appleton and Wausau churc hes
spent Aug . 8 and 9 at Asbury Acres
Camp . a wooded retreat in Almond .
Wis.

Rentin g the ca mp for two da ys and
a night , the yo uth gro up had use of
eight dormito ries, sports supplies,
the lakefront and recreation al equip
ment. Tile Asbury Acres staff pre
pared the meal s .

After arri ving Sunday morning ,
the group unpacked. hiked and
played softball .

Afternoo n waterfront activ ities in
cluded a greased-waterme lon con
test , swimming race s, canoeing,
row boatin g and divi ng . Then fol
lowed a dance , more softba ll and a
sing-a long and enterta inment around
the cam p fire.

h capture-the-tlag game oegs n

next morning , -vith volleyball . table
tenn is. retherball and shuffleboard.
The teens spent their final aftern oon
enjo ying lake activiti es. high ligh ted
by water polo .

After cle aning the area . the teens
and adults load ed the ir veh icles and
headed home Monday even ing. Pam
Havir ,

E.Z. Co me, E.Z . Stay, E.Z. Go

WAS HINGTON - Th row the
ball at tbe bulls-eye and pastor LaITy
Saly er might get dunk ed into the
tank ' s co ld water.

A dunkin g booth was the mo st
popular o f the 15 bo oth s in the
church' s carnival at SL Mary ' s Pavil
ion in Barnesville, Md. , July 25,
with the exception of the food stand ,
which featured homemade ice
cream, hot dogs and Jell)' Co lema n's
barbec ued chic ken .

With Herm an Kessner operating
the dunk tank afte r the battery went
out. a ball d id not always have to go
into the hole for Mr. Salyer , C.C .
William s, Ru ss Le me n or Steve
Kes sner to drop into the water.

YOU members manned the five
booths: a football throw through
inner tubes, candle squirt-out , car
bash , duck-pond draw, and ross-up.

A bribe of 10 cents to "Judge
Luther Lenient" and a wanted poster
on any trumped -up charge could be
served on any person . Six -year-old
deputy Julie Salyer brought them to
the E.Z_Jail. sloganed " E.Z. come,
E.Z . stay, E.Z . go," when: under
the-tabl e bribes could get all charges
dropped .

Dee Will iams snaked through the
carniva l area with a host of walkers
and ended up in tbe lucky spot to win
a stuffed whi te buff alo . Vern McF ar
land won a cake walk.

•'The carnival d idn 't make money ,
but it was fun ," summed up
booth coordinator Jean Schwartz .
Robert Curry,

Victory Savored

WINDSOR, Ont. - The Ontario
softball tournament was set up with
the team scori ng the most total runs
winning the tourn amen t. Five teams
part icipa ted Aug . I in four five
inning games: Kitchener, Sudbury,
St. Cat harines-Hami lton, Win dsor
and the host, Toronto.

Tech nicall y, a team cou ld lose
every game it played , yet still win the
tournament . But the Windso r Wild
cats made sure that was not the case .

Windsor edged o m Toronto to win
the tou rname nt with 69 tota l runs .
while Toronto scored 6 1. However ,
Windsor was rhe on ly team of the
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tournamenl to win all its games: 11-2
o ve r Toron to . 25 -) o ve r S I.
Catharines-H arni lton . 19- 1 o ver
Sudbury and 1-1-2 over K itchener .

The learn headed back to Windsor
that even ing with 250 miles 10 drive .
savoring the victo ry all (he way .
Mike Lohr .

Pain tin g Pa rty

WINNIPEG , Man. - The Non h
church here co mbined work . fun.
se rvice, sa tisfact ion and a hean)'
meal into a work party Aug. 22.

Agne s Cameron, a widow, needed
her house painted . Volunteers with
brushe s. roller s and paint showed up
at her home at 9 a .m . and by 4 p.m .
the work was done . Most of the paint
managed to get on the house .

Mrs. Cameron ser ved a delicious
lu nch to the vol unteers . Ken L.
Fedirchuk.

YOU Sabhath

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. 
Special services acce nting the young
people in the congreg ation were held
hen: the Sabbath of Aug. 7.

Members of the yo uth 'gro up
ushered , greeted, gave opening and
closing prayers and led son gs . The
youths also provided refreshments ,
flowen and a literature-display table
accent ing topics associated with
young people . Denn is HaJUngstad .

Sulllllter Fun

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - The
second picnic of the season for the
church hen: was held JUly 25 at Mill
Creek Park in Yo ungs to wn with
more than 150 in attendance .

Volle yball , softbal l, table games,
horseshoes and conversat ion were a
few of the activities going o n.

Oran Te lford and Jim Hoskinson
organized me game s for the youn g
sters . Prizes were given for each
event . Forty -yard-dash winners in
each age c atego ry were Da vina
Henry, 5 years ; Ruth Buder, 6 years;
Albert 'Mo lde n, 7 years; Edwin
Humphrey , 8 years; Georgia Hoskin
son , 9 years ; Jeff Buder, 10 years ;
Orchid Hill , 11 years ; and Brian
Hump hrey, 12 years .

Theresa Henry and Tammie Fair
were winners in the water-balloon
ross , with There sa also winning (he
shoe grab .

Ball -th row winners in each age
category were Davina He nry . 5
years ; Albe rt Molden. 7 year s; Ben
Butler , 8 years; Georgia Hoskinson,
9 years; Jef f Buder, 10 years; Orch id
Hill , 11 years ; and John Henry . 12
years . Katy Hoskinson.
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Mr . Ricks and several Ambas
sador students appeare d on the Ty ler.
Tex.• television stat ion that televised
the telethon to report on the driv e ' s
pro gre ss for the Bi g Sandy and
Gilmer , Tex ., areas , which doubl ed
their contributions over last year' s
effort .

Circ le K also helped organi ze a
street dance in nearby Gladewater ,
Tex.• Labo r Day eve to kick of f the
drive locally .

"* "': "*
PASADENA - Mike Blac kwell ,

associate d irector of Youth Oppor 
tun ities United (YOU), the Church ' s
organization for peo ple 12 to 19
years of age , said he feel s an article in
" Grapevine" in the Aug . J6WN was
mis leading.

The articl e co ncerned U.S . teens
and preteens who may wish to have
their co ntribut ions transferred to
YOU .

Mr . Blackwell said the misleading
part wa s this se ntence: "Those who
wish to don ate to YO U should in
clude their name , age and addre ss on
a sheet of paper with donations that
are mailed to headquarters or part of
Holy Day offerings.':

He feels reade rs may erron eou sly
infer from this tha t youths may do
nate di rectly to YO U, whic h is not
the case . Donatio ns are d irec tly to the
Church , which has chosen to transfer
the funds to the YOU fund if the
donor so desires.

" The policy of the Worl dwide
Church of God has always been that
all donations go to the Church . and
the Church determines where the
mone y is to be spent," Mr. Black 
well stated .

Offerin gs fro m those 19 years
and under in the United Stales ac 
co mpa nied by the person ' s name .
age and address may be transferred to
the YOU fund . Thi s applies to all
co ntrib ut ions to the Ch urch . includ 

ing Holy Day offe rings. Mr. Black
well said.

TELElliON - A Tyler TV host,
left , repo rts on Ambassador's
contribution to the telethon with
Jim Ricks and s" ·~p., t Laurie Van
Laecken. l~ by Joan
Tootikian)

REMODEUNG- Workmeninstalla floor. the lateststep in theremodel·
ingof thecollegefieldhouseatBigSandy.(See"Grapevine." thispage.)
[Photo by Tom Hanson)

that sponsored the co llege ' s part in
the driv e .

WITH SPECIALGUEST

Garner Ted
Armstrong

preparatory to bu ild ing a 4Q-by
70- foot stage .

Tv- projec t. beg un in July. is
10.. .. .aned to be sufficiently co m
ple ted by Oct. 2 1. when jazz musi
ciun Sta n Kent on is slated to appear
in the f irs t of a se r ies o f f ive
Ambassa dor-sponso red co ncerts to
be held in co njunction with the Am
ba ssador Int e rn ati on al C ultu ra l
Foundat ion (AICF).

Plans ca ll for the remodeled au
d itorium to be fully heat ed and air
condi tio ned, with a seating capac ity
of 2,500, a maple floor with four
basketb all courts , a 4O-by-70- foot
stage ca pable of seati ng a symphony
orches tra , eight new bleac hers with
backrests for baske tball games and a
new insulated ceiling and aco ustical
materi al to improve sound quality .

"* "* "*
BIG SANDY - Seve nty students

fro m Ambassa dor Co llege here an
swered telephones in a voluntee r ef
fort to raise mo ney for the Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Telethon Sept. 5
and 6 , raising pled ges of $1,% 9 .76
in 21 hou rs , acco rd ing to James
Ricks, facul ty adviser for the Circle
K Club , an AC-student organization
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JanaJae
and TheBuckaroos

APPEARING AT:
TUCSON, ARIZ Tucson Community Center Arena . 8 p.m.• Sunday. Oct. 10
BIG SANDY, TEX. Ambassador Colleg e Convention Center. 8 p.m ., Tuesday, Oct. 12
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA Bayfront Center Arena , 8 p.rn., Wednesday, Oct. 13
HAMPTON, VA The Hampton Coliseum , 8 p.rn., Thursday, Oct. 14

One performance only at each site.
Tickets sold at each site. Adults : $6 , $5, $4

Children 11 and under: halfprice

"* "* "*
JOHA NNESB URG , South Africa

- Owen WiUis, pastor of the Sal is
bury, Rhode sia, church, is now in
Malawi to make arran gemen ts for the
Feast of Tabemacles in that co untry ,
announc ed the Work's office here .

Mr. Will is plans to stay in Malawi
two mon ths and whi le there will also
visit members and prospective mem
bers in Malawi and Zamb ia and pre 
pare for Plain Truth lecture s in the
areas .

Englan d, as well as visiting of ten in
Scandinavia .

"* "* "*
BIG SANDY - A remod el ing

project for Ambass ado r Co llege 's
field house here co ntinues as work 
men begin to lay down a maple floor

~GRAPEVINE

IPSW ICH. England - The direc
to r o f the Sc andina via n Work .
St ua r t Powell , left England Sept. I
with his wife Jo yce and daughte r
Joa nne to set up a new Scandinav ian
headqu arters in Os lo, Norway. The
office had been in Bricke r Wood ,
England .

Mr. Po well will esta blish the new
headquarters in his ho me in Os lo .

Since his grad uation from Ambas
sador Co llege in 1968 . Mr. Powell
has served ch urches in London . the
Chan nel Islands and elsewhere in

"* "* "*
PASADENA - An error was in

advertently included on a list o f re
cent and plann ed minis terial o rdina
tions annou nced by the Ministerial
Services Depart ment here and pub
lished in "Grapevine" in the Aug.
30 Worldwide News.

St eve Br own o f th e De troit .
Mich. , church area was listed after the
designation: " Iocale lder in the employ
of the Work ." Actually , Mr. Brown
will soon be ord ained a local elder but
should have been listed as a loca lelder
not in the Work ' s employ.

"* "* "*

DAVID JON HILL

sibilities. He is writing "at least one
article per month " for Ti'P Good
News and hope s to •'crank up to one
article per month" for The Plain
Truth.

Mr. Hill , who works out of his
horne here . said he is also serving as a
" roving evangelist ," having spoke n
in recent months in churches in San
Franci sco , Calif., Port land. Ore. ,
and Tacoma , Sedro-Woo lley and
Seatt le. Wash. Mr . Hill will also de
liver sermo ns durin g the 1976 Feast
of Tabernacles at the Squaw Valley.
Cali f. , and Spokane sites.

"* "* "*
PASADENA - Ronald Da rt ,

vice preside nt for pastoral admini s
tration, will hold meetings with all
United Sta tes area coordinators here
Sept. 131 0 15.

Acc ording to S te ve Martin ,
coordinator for the Western Area , the
meetings will be the seco nd area
coordinators ' confere nce: - and the
first " major" one - since Mr. Dart
assumed his present post in March of
this year.

" Future plans for the ministry and
organiza tiona l to pic wi ll be dis
cussed," Mr. Martin said .

He also said Gamer Ted Arm
st ro ng is scheduled to addre ss the
coo rdinators.

SEQU IM, Wash . - Eva nge list
David Jon Hill says he' s lost 45
pound s and hasn 't " felt better in 15
to 20 years."

Mr. Hill , who moved here from
Pasadena earlier this year. is co ntinu
ing his writi ng and preachin g respon -
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